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N O m U L DEFEATS 
SETH WARD 1 2 -0

F A S T  8 A IIE  ON L O C A L  6ROUNOS 
M ONDAY A FT ER N O O N .
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The Normal defeated the feat 
t Beth Ward Methodist college 
iteim from Plainriew Monday in 
a fM t game on the local grounds 
by a score of 12 to 0. Starr prov> 
ed to be the greatest ground 
gainer for the local, getUng stray 
for 56 yards in six runs around 
end Shotwell carried the ball 
'25 yards, Mede 28 and Prichard 
10.' The forward pass was used 
by the Normal saccessfnlly only 
twice and failed five times. Only 
25 yards were made by this 
method.

The game was fast but there 
were more ^anglings than usual 
among the officials over rule.s, 
and this greatly marred the in
terest of the game.

Conner was unable to be in Urn 
game on account of a lame back 
and Shotwell playe<l at quarter. 
He played a goo<l game, but 
tried only a few open plays 
which have been so effective a- 
goinst other teams met this sea
son.

Seth Ward has a strong 
team and were confident 
w i n n i n g  the ~ i Panhandle 
championship t h i s  y e'a r , 
but were entirely outclass
ed by the locals. Itiey tried the 
forward pass five times, »wo of 
which were successful and net
ted them 40 yards. They were 
penalized S.'S yards during the 
game while tlie locals lost 20 
yards by this method.

'I^e first score came in 4 min-, 
utes and 40 seconds and was 
the result of six plays made by 
the locals. The ball was rushed 
55 yards across the field. Goal 
failed. Seth Ward rushed the 
ball to the Normal 20 yard line 
and there lost it. The Normal 
started in with another rush and 
made another touchdown but 
failed at goal.

Tbe only scores were made in 
the first' and second quarters. 
During the third quarter Black 
tried for a drop kick and failed. 
Daring the fourth quarter Seth 
Ward attempted a drop kick from 
the 20 yard line and failed.

Tbe following was the Normal 
line-up: W. Boston center; C. 
Boston, l\irleton, guards; ^cott. 
Lust, * tackles; Mathes, Black, 
ends; Shotwell quarter; Starr, 
Mede. halves; Prichard, full.

home in Wise Cp. H. E. Wesley i 
and family accompanied her as 
far as Memphis where they will 
visit their son, Robert. i

S. O. Sluder of Floydada, visit
ed his brother, W. J. Sluder, 
from Friday till Monday, when 
he left for a business trip to 
Texioo.

Wm. Payne left Friday for ai 
business trip to Floydada.

Tidings from M rs . Fannie 
Butler and Cbas. report- t h e y  
reached their destination safely.

Ben Wesley is baling maize 
forage for E. M. Beasley this 
week.
_Mr. Dillon will have charge of 

the Sides place another year and 
will seed it to wheat and oats.

M. L. McGehee, Edward and 
Ernest Wilson are in Tulia this 
week attending court

CesMtery CIm s  Up Day.

We wish to thank all those 
who helped us in the last clean 
up day at tbe cemetery and we 
wish farther to announce that 
tomorrow, Friday, Nov. 14tli,

AMARILLO CLUBthis year. The new fence is now 
complete. It is neat and attrac
tive. Everybody is invited “U> 
come and see it, and -bring with 
you sliovel or s|>ade, hammer or 
saw. There are posts to be 
s a w e d  off, dirt t o  be 
hauled out, watei mains to be 
adjusted. We hoiie we will not 
be disappointed. Please be on 
the grounds by U:30 a. m.

Ladies of the Cemetery Asso- 
;jJciatlon,

.Vf rs.

H ere fo^  yearlimg steers that topped the market in Kansas City Oct. 9th. 
Owned by C. T . W ord, Canyon, Texas. .\Tera|fed 6 8 ‘<f rfrid sold at $8.15 
by Clay, Robinson &. Co. . _ *

OFFER PRIZES
increase tlie committee mem- 

[bership.
The next regular meeting of 

the committee will be held on 
the first Saturday in Decem
ber. Daily Panhandle.

OPEN TO RANDALL. POTTER, CAR-

SON AND OLDHAM COUNTIES.
>

$250 in Priztz to tk« Farmorz Wka 

Compttt With 10 Aert Plots 

of Fiold Brains.
M. Wilson, Pres.

Will PIsy Roswell.

Negotations are being . made 
with the New Mexico Acadamy 
of Roswell to play the Normal 
football team here Thanksgiving. 
Roswell has one of'the strongest 
teams in this section and if tliey 
are procured for this  ̂game it 
will be the fastest of the season.

The Normal will probably play 
Lowcry-Phillips Schqf:)is of Ama
rillo in either of the towns next 
Miuday._________

City Engine Hors.

The new engine for the city 
waterworks arrived Monday and 
the work of placing the same 
will commence at once. It is es
timated that it will require a 
month to place the engine over 
the new well apd to build the 
new brick house. The engine 
weighs 11,062 and cost over 
$1500. The new centrifugal 
pnmp to raise the water from 
the reservoir to the standpipe 
has also arrived. '

Japanese Exhibit.

Wayside Kitems.

Farmers are making goqd use 
of the nice weather prevtuling. 
Wheat is growing like spring 
time, some sUll .sowing. All are 
anticipating a big wneat crop in 
1914 ‘

Good attendance at B. B. Sun
day led by H. H. Oiiham. An 
enjoyable singing and a good 
crowd at W. T. Helms in the.af- 
temoon. An Interestifig meet
ing of tbe Young Peoples Union 
a| Night led by L. J. Me’. 
CMIee,assisted by Misses Beaver 
a ^  Sluder, M rs. D. L  Adams 

\sbB W. D. lleGehee. Jno. Bor- 
appointed next leadeif.

VHr. and Mrs.. Summerons of 
 ̂dWranBon spent eeverml days 6f 

pMt week witb Mr. and Mrs! 
Tisoi Payne.

,4$. P. BsrgMS of Dallas and 
‘ Rii|tr, PolUe, of Panebon,

Miss Denman will have a Jap- 
anese.prints exhibit in room *202 
of the Normal Thursday and Fri
day afternoons of th is ' week 
from 4 to 6 o’clock. Young la
dies in Japanese costumes will 
explain these prints to the visi
tors and will serve tea. Tbe oc
casion will be very interesting 
and instructive and all ladies of 
the town are cordially invited.

Ceta ItesM.

TfMirsdsy with W. T.

We have been having some
very nice weather after the good
rains last week.

J. M. Doff and Geo. Shaeffer
are on a trip to ^oydada, Mr.
Duff la looking for a place to %
winter his cattle.

J. McGehee's family visited 
Jim Wesley and family Sunday.

We are glad to bear that Mai;k 
Wtaley who was very sick kat 
week is getting better.

W. B. Walters and J. A. Our- 
lie are visiting in Naw Mekioo.
\ liW L  W . a W a lte n  v la ite d  

B o iid a y ,

The Agricultural Committee 
of the phamber Commerce 
met in the offices of Commission
er Earl Cobb last Satureay after
noon and decided to encourage 
scientific farming during the 
coming year by offering $250 in 
prizes for l)est results. The 
comi)etetive territory of the 
farm contests .will include the 
four counties of Randall, Potter, 
Carson and Oldham, which com
pose also the operating field of 
Prof. Benton, the United States 
agricultural demonstrator re
cently secured here.

There are to be three prizes 
offered bn each crop: $25 for first 
prize, $15 for second and $10 for 
third._ V

The croj>s are to be planted 
and the minimum acreage foF 
^ach were listed, as follows:

Ten acres kaffir, 10 acres milo, 
10 acres sorghum hay, 5 acres 
cow])cas, 1 acre |>eaDut8. No 
crops will be eligible for prizes 
which are grown on smaller 
acreage.

I The percentage of judtpng will 
“be somewhat on the following 
basis;

Yield 50 per cent, purity 15 
per cent., uniformity 10 per 
cent., condition of yield 10 per 
cent., statement of method and 
cost of crop 15 per cent.
.The premiums will be award

ed about November 1,1914.
Contests will be open to any 

farmer or member of his family 
in the four counties.

The committee also instructed 
its secretary. Dr. Hazxard, to en
deavor to locate pnre seeds 
which might be secured by the 
farmers at reasonable prices. 
As soon as information is ac
quired in this respect the farm
ers will be inforn^ed through tbe 
medium of tbe press and by let
ter when so desired.

In order to assure even better 
results in future, the committee 
decided to divide iU  membership 
into three working divisions. 
One dlviskm to devote its stten- 
tioDto farm sssthods, another 
to hreeding, .^siding and still an- 
oMmt to d a t in g . 
eeclM il w m * iBrWlb 
vli

Comm itsionert in SsMion.

The following was the business 
transacted in the commissioners' 
court this week;

The lietition of W. L. Deeke 
and others for the following rood 

as considered; (.commencing 
the southeast corner of sec- 

88 and southwest corner of 
section 89 block 6 I. A G. N., 
thence north one mile, thence 
east one mile to the northwest 
corner of .section IX) and north
east corner of section H9, The 
following jury of review was ap- 
ixrinted: Sam Lofton, Babe
.Monroe, Will Fo.ster. T. F. Reid 
and .1. M. Black.

The |H?tition of Matliias Hess 
and others for the following road 
wa.s considered: Commencing 
at the northeast corner of sec
tion 85 block B Ti 1. & G. N. land 
and running soutli six miles to 
the northeast corner of section 
50 and the nortliwest corner of 
section 5.'> in block K-14. The 
following jury of review was ap
pointed: Gus Wansley, Roy Bad 
er, John Moofe, C. L. Gordon- 
Cummings and Parker Hanna.

The application of the Randall 
County Abstract Company for 
ivirmission to occupy with the 
county surveyor the office in the 
court house was granted. In 
consideration for the same tlie 
abstractor is to furnish to the 
commissioners and county offi 
cals any information relative to 
the ownership, a c en ^  or other 
matter of record of any lands in 
the county. This arrangement 
will save the county money many 
times each year when informa
tion is needed for the public’s 
business.

ORGANIZATION OF 
. BAND COMPLETED

TWENTY MEN ENLISTED IN THE 

 ̂ NEW ENTERPRISE.

PracticM held en Tueeday and Friday 

Nighta ^  Othara May 

Jaia Soon.

tere^stin the w’ork ami 
kin t^clieves that within

Tlie organization of the Canyon 
Brass Band ia oumplete and 
there are enlisted in the band 
twenty men, sixteen of whom 
have had more or less experience. 
Leader Jess Pipkin says that 
there are a number of other men 
who ('onteinplate joining and 
that the list may s<x)n be pushed 
up even to as liigh as thirty men. 
Practices are being held on 
Tuesday and Friday 'nights.

The men are taking great in-
Mr. Pip 

three
months the hand will be ready 
to do-excellentij)ublic work. As 
soon as practicable a public con
cert will be given. In the mean
time, the organization may be 

i used for a few numbers at pub- 
j lie gatherings as the opportuni- 
; ties present themselves and they 
will firobably play for some of 
the shows that come to town.

The following men are mem
bers Of the organization.

(vornet—Pipkin, Baird, Cleav 
inger, Brizondine, Leverton.

Clarionet— W ragge.
Alto—l.Air, Hicks.
Trombone.— Reid, Mitchell, 

Prichard.
Baratone—-Word, Wilsoo.^,
Tenor—Hensley.
Hass—Baker.
Tuba—Reeves, Gilstrap.
Snare drum —Heatley.
Bass drum—Tate. ..

Book Club Pfogfam.

The regular program, o f the 
Woman's Book Club was held 
yesterday afternoon at the rest 
rooms. Mrs. J. E, Winkelman 
and Mrs. C./ E. Coas were the 
leaders. The follow iiig was 
program:

R(fil call—Qndtation from 
2 “The Winter’s Tale.”

Paper — Epic nature of 
plot.

Disoussiona—Time and place 
of this drama. ’*The (Thild, 
freed and enfranchised.”  

QaeriM*-Act 2 seene 8.

the

act

the

Chickens Win Prizes

M{ss IvfBuieiratarnedTbara- 
daf team whgre she bae

WIH in i’ t i it t r  Ibr tin  pmk

J. C. Black shipped his White 
Leghorns U>the San Angelo show 
this week and made a clean 
sweep of the big prizes. He won 
four out of five firsts offered, in 
ail winning nine ribbons, $1450 
in cash and twa cups. The fol
lowing is a list of winnings:

Hen, 1st, 4th. .
Cockerel, 1st, 3rd.
Pullet, 1st,
Cock, 2tid.
Pen, 1st.

Best pen in the Mediterranean 
claas. Best ben in this clasa and 
beat cockerel In tbia claaa.

Sfpmd on display of one va
riety, tea birda.

W.J.

'Vi

ED U C A T IO N A L B P C C lA L NCHiK

latsrsstkit FsalarM  f ir  Mm  
WtiM a  A N k t - A R  RaaBMI 

CsM ty CsriiaNy lavNsd

Freighted with 
tei’cc, clear-cut and imi 
tbe Santa Fe Sjatom'e Bdi 
tionai Special will arrive In 
yon, Tuesday November 18, 
maining here betweeiz tbe bomrr 
of 0 and 11 o’ckick in the fore
noon. : .

During this time, the party o^- 
lecturers and demonatratod|^  ̂
will be busy telling and ahowinc 
our people (some of then are 
from Missouri), how to make ad-. - 
vanoemente along the several 
lines of highly commendable en- - 
deavor. , ’

Getting away from the one- 
idea train, this special- cornea 
with a multiplicity of ideas, sug
gestions, rules and recipe's, all 
of which have been tried and 
found worthy at the end of ex
haustive tests.

Once, trains operated’ -for tbe 
purpose of carrying iMtnrers 
and demonstrational equipment 
took cognizance solely of farm, 
production—talking to farmers,- 
and looking to an increase In ton
nage, but this is changed, and 
the Eklucationai Special is featur
ing a department exclusively for 
women and girls. This depart
ment la under the direction and̂  
management of Misses Lowen 
and Stoitsfus of tbe University of 
Texas. These young women will 
lecture and make demonstra
tions in interest of belter and 
happier Itutnes -immes adminis
tered more efficiently and with 
expenditure of less time, labor 
and money. Every woman and 
girl in Canyon and Randall coun
ty is not only cordially invited, 
but urged to be present.

While the ladies are having ao 
inning, and that on an a scale 
never before contemplated on a 
demonstration train in this sec
tion of the country, it is not to be 
inferred that the farm topics 
have been omitted, for such is 
not the case. More than ever 
before have the needs of the 
farmer been understood and an
ticipated. Experts have been 
brought togethei* with the one 
idea of setting before the pro
ducers* of the World’s wealth, 
ways and mbihs through which 
greater abundance may beI t
shown from the efforts of those 
engaged in agricultural lines.

No minute of the time ' will be 
lost, but each and every depart- 
men tw ill, have ita turn at the 
wheels of progress, so that when 
the train shall have passed on Its. 
way to the next point of its mis- 
Siipnary endeavor, our people 
will be able of tiruth to say: 
“Our time has been profitable 
spent—we have been benefitted 
by’ reason of the train’s visita
tion.”

To miss this train, is to have 
real cause for regret.' It  comes 
to us without money and witboat 
price,aimiHy requesting tha^we 
be present and avail ourselves of 
its offerings.
/ Tbs M wie M tsisr.

' The Normal has Mcnred an 
extra number for the lyoeum 
courM with no additional ooet to 
the hddera of seasoo tideete. 
'I^ls number comes tonight 
will be given by Mine 
f t e e a e  w||o
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We Qrow, because You pat
ronize us; You Grow, in wealth, 
and ability to do things, because 
You patronize us. Our Gusto-

t

mers are increasing because 

they are learning where the Pud
ding is. '

< • •

With deposits more, than 

Five times our Capital, we most 
assuredly should be Proud of 
You, Our Customers.

the First State Bank
"A GUMURTY FURD BARKM

MORE LIGHT!!!
CHEAPER LIGHT!!!

B ETTER  LIGHT!!!

We have S(jine 10 15 and. watt tp^zda lamps. These lamps 
are 7,12 and 16 candle power, respectively. They are ideal 
for hall and porch lights. The 10 watt may be burned contin
uously at a cost, for current, of thirty five cents per month.
I f  you have fixtures you may use two or four small lamps at no 
greater cost for current than writh one lamp.
We now have.a sixty watt Mazda lamp that sells for forty five 
cents. This lamp is 50 candle power and consumes no more 
current than the old 16 candle power carbon lamp.

vio, 16 and 2*) watt Mazda lamps-----
2.>. 40 and 60 watt Mazda lamps . .45
Hot Point electric, irons.. 5 and 6 lbs.. .8.50

Can/on Power Company
Offic« in First National Bank

B R B B B

CANY0N LUM BER CO.

THE HOUSE OF HIGH 

QUALITY, COURTEOUS 

TREATMENT. A N D  

PRICES T H A T  ARE 

RIGHT-:-

W HY IT  ttIC C C EO S

Bacaata H'a Fa r Ona TMim  Only and 
Canyaa Paapla Appraclata this.

Nothing can be g»x>d for every
thing.

Doing cne thing we)l brings 
aucceas.

Doan’s Kidney Pills are for one 
thing only. <

For weak or disordered kid
neys.

Here is Canyon evidence to 
prove their worthy

G. K. Turner, Gsnyon, Texas, 
say’s; * '*1 am quite free from 
lumbago now and every sign of 
kidney trouble, since I used 
Doan's Kidney I^lls. I procur
ed St Holland’s Drug Store 
and heartily recommend it.”

For sale by -all dealers, 
^rice 50 cents. Foster Mil- 
burn Co., Buffalo, New .York, 
sole agents for United States.

Remember the name-Doans- 
and take no other.

Good Roads.

By Homer D. Wade, Stamford 
Secretary, Texas Good Roads 
Assoaiation. _

A nation can ^ fe ly  be judged 
by the kind of highways she 
maintains. *

Chop out the goggle eyed cul
verts and chop down tlie hump
backed bridge.
‘ Where macadam or grvael 
roads cannot be bnilt, take the 
next best thing—build good dirt 
roads.

Agitate, educate, legislate— 
these three words are all ser
mons in the minds of the good 
roads advocates.

Tlie subject of good roada is 
one that will not down, but the 
question of keeping good roads 
is almost, if not quite, as imiwr- 
Unt.

Electric lights and signs illum
inate a town, but the thing that 
displays the country to the very 
best advantage and makes k'sr 
people happy and prosj^erous is 
good roads. "

To keei> tlie bo.v on the farm 
it will be necessary to make the 
country forces as effective and 
inspiring as the city forces. The 
longest step towards accomplish
ing this result is to have good 
highways in the country. This 
accomplished the rest will be 
easy. ____________

Moving to Canyon.

G. V. Raymond of Xewloil, 
Iowa, arrived in the citj’ this 
week and is looking after mat
ters of business until his fattier 
and family caq arrive from Iowa. 
The Raymonds bouht the' Wight- 
man place west of the city last 
year and will move to it proba
bly arriving this week. Mr. 
Raymond and his father haveilj 
been in the colonization business 
and will continue to sell real es-. 
tate in Randall county. Mr. 
Raymond is a brother o f M r^ H. 
G. Breckenridge.

h
Farm  F i d a

(By Peter Radford, president. 
Farmer’s Union.)

Where there is a silo tliere 
is prosperity.

Cheap money yiU solve' many 
of the farmers’ problems.

Well kept farms are an index 
toa community’s prosperity.

Efficiency alone cannot, bring 
.success; with it must come co
operation.

Keeping everlastingly at it is 
ttie secret of success in any busi
ness.

The average farmer is a gen- 
ious at p'roducing, but knows no
thing about selling.

Let ns give more attention to 
the marketing side of~Tarining 
an^ the world will be better off.

The farmer is not in business 
on a bais^f philanthrophy, but 
wants all he can get for liis la- 
leisure and I ’ll get them regard
less of whom they work for, is 
manifestly true, especially' on 
the farm.

The social center plan, the es
tablishment of country parks, 
playgrounds and Iibrarie.s will 
furnish legitimate amusement 
and ■ should be avocated. The 
recreative needs of nuc boys and 
girls demand immediate atten
tion and the office of Director of 
Public Recreation should be es- 
tablislied.

Scientific farming means por
ting the best of thought into your 
cultivating, plowing, and plant
ing.

Tlie science of farming, after 
liassing through 2,000 years of 
extieriment,is just now approach
ing an era of practibiiity.

Ttie yearly interest on the in
debted nesA| of the Texas farmers 
is enough to purchase 40,OCX) 
Texas farms, including their 
e<iuipment, annually.

Under the present system of 
marketing farm products, it is 
^XMsible, and often occurs, tliat 
people in one part of the United 
Statea^Itterally starves for the 
want of a product, while the

• m

•M-

same product in another part) 
of the nation is wasting for want! 
of a market. j

Tlie price of a farm product 
depends up6o getting it to the 
place where needed at the proper 
time, iience the necessity of 
good roads from tlie^rm  to the 
market.--------------  X ,

Administrator’ s Sals.

A Night of Torror.
Few nights are more terrible 

than that of a mother looking on 
her child choking and gasping 
for breath during an attack of 
croup, and nothing in the house 
to relieve it. Maily motliers 
have passed nights hf terror in 
this situation. A little fore- 
thouglit wilt enable you to avoid 
this. Cliamberlain’s C^ugh 
Remedy is a ce rtilh cure for 
croup and has never been known 
to fail. Keep it at hand. For 
sale by all dealers.

Come to Canyon to live.

On the 2nd dajr of December, 1S13, at 
tlie court house door in C’anyon I will 
sell ur public auction to the bigtieat 
bidder for cash, th  ̂ following landa 
and other projierty, belonging to the 
estate of L  deceased, to-wit:

First. Lot 2 in Block 42, t’anyon. 
'Hiis includes what is known as the 
“ I.4iir Building" on the west side of 
the public square. It adjoins the 
First National bank, and will l «  sold 
to satisfv a claim of sajd b^K- *- 

Second. The south 1-2 of survy 118 
Block No. 8, A. B. & M. land in 
Swisher ( 'ounty, Texas, also to satis
fy a claim of said hank.

Third. ITie west 1-2 of survy 38, 
Block n. \  I. A O. N. R  R  land In 
Ilandail County, Texas. This is im
proved land, is close to town and ia to 
lie sold to satisfy a claim of R. A. 
Canqiliell.

Fourth. I.H sliare.H of tlie capital 
stock of the Canyon City Supply Com
pany U> satisfy a claim of said hank. 
W. E, Lair. Administration of the 
estate of Ij. ('. Lair, deceased. 34tT

- I .,

(Jomc to Canyon to live.

Dfclare War on C o lit.
A crusade of education which 

aims ” that com moil, colds may 
become uncommon wfthin. the 
next generation”  has beeifbegun 
by prominent New York physi
cians. Here is a list of the 
' ‘don’ts’ ’ which the docters say 
will prevent the annual visitation 
of the cold:

''Don’t sit in a kranghty car.’^
“ Don’tsleep in hot rooms.”
“ Don’t avoid the fresh air.’ ’

“ Don’t stuff yourself at meal 
time. Overdating reduces your 
resistance.”

To which we woff id sdd-r-^ben 
you take a odd get rid o ^ lt  as 
quickiy as possibie. To accom
plish that you will find Chamber
lain's Cough Remedy m<At ex
cellent. ^ d  by all dealei^,;

<A4vwde**i)

8. V. Wirt carriea a full line 
painta^dls, glaae and wait 

[per. i f

) DaOim New* Md ttW B«» 
iGe

D. A. PARK 
Csskler

 ̂ NO. S t » «

S. C. WHITMAN 
Aw’t. OsslUsr

. - ,r .M

3Fir0t  N atim m l Vm tk
(Eattgon. Srxaa

• At ClMs of Muslnsas Oot lis t, ItlS .
Statement t ’ondensed from Report to Comptroller.

RKSOORCI-»: . U A W U T IK S :
Loans and Discounts .... tl8r>,871.0C Stock $100,000.00
Overdrafts--------- -----—  2,268.05 Nurnlua________ _______ 10,000.00
U; 8. Bonds.... ........ . . ... 100,00a00 OftAtided I’r o f l t a . . . . . . . 028.72
Judgments....4,710.41 Circulation   —. ■— 100,000.00'
iHldci^ House, Fixtures .14,&SO.OO Bills Payable...... ......... . 37,800.00
Other 1^1 Katate Owned.. 18,006.00 ________ _________  101,10$. 38

V ------ . H1..2*..?

I SMilfy that the ahmfs Is sarrsat D.A. F A IH l.^ liN w .

I '
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MPORTMIT TO EVERYONE
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It U now conceded by phyeiclene 
,(hftt the kidneys Hhould have more at> 
tention u  they control the' other* or- 
Ifens to a remarkable de|freo*and do'a 
tremendoua amount of work In’remov- 
ing the poisona and waste matter from 
the ayatem by filtering the blood.

During the winter months espedal- 
ly, arhen we Uve an indoor life, the 
kldnega should receive some assis
tance when needed, tcs we take less ex
ercise, drink less water and often, eat 
more rich heavy food, thereby forcing 
thekidjaeys to do more work than na
ture intended. Evidence of kidney 
trouble, such as lame back, annoying 
bladder troubles, smarting br burn
ing, brick-dust or sediment, fallow 
complexion, rheumatism, may be weak 
or irregular heat action, warns you 
thnt your kidneys require help immed
iately to avoid more serious trouble.

Many physicians claim that an her
bal medicine containing no minerals 
or opiates has the most healing influ
ence. An ideal herbal compound that 
has bad most remarkable success as a 
kidney and bladder remedy is Dr. 
Kilmer’s Swamp-Root.

You may receive a sample bottle of 
Hwamp-Root by Parcels Post. Ad- 
dress’Dr. Kilmer A Co., Binghamton, 
N. Y., and enelose ten cents; also 
mention the Canyon Weekly Randall 
I ’ounty News.

CaitMol Insomnia.

The moat common cauae of in- 
aomnia is diaordera of the atom- 
ach and conatipation. Chamber
lain’s Tablets correct these dis
orders and enable yon to sleep. 
For sale by all dealers

(AdTcrtl»cin«at)

Rav. N a tl la Caafarasaa.

Rev. F, M. Neal left 'Fueaday 
afternoon for the annual North- 
~west Texas conference held at 
Vernon. Rev. Neal will present 
an excellent report of the condi
tion of the local church.

Sunday was Mr. Neal’s final 
service for the year and at niKht 
a church conference was called 
to look after matters of im|K>r- 
tanae.

Next Sunday ni^ht the ap» 
pointments for the coming year 
will be read to the conference by 
the bishop. It is* confidently 
expected that Rev. Neal will be 
returned to the local chgrch but 
nothing deflate is known.

Buys Fine Cows.

McLean News-^W. P. Rogers 
returned Monday morning from 
Canyon with a shipment of a 
hundred cows which he had re 
oently purchased out of the fa
mous C. O. Keiser herd at that 
place and bad them ^hipped 
here. The cows are top notchers 
in every respect and it is well 
known that the Keiser calves 
have taken many premiums at 
the different stock shows at 
Kansas City and elsewhere.

The calves from this bunch of 
cows this year sold for $35,60 at
Canyon. ______________
Pwr W eakaeu sad Loss of Appetite
Th« Old Standard faneral atmifthcmisf taaic. 
GROVE’S TASTELESS clUn TONIC, d tirn  o«t 
Malaria and btnida up  i Im  ijralem. A tma taoie 
and lore Apoctiacr. For aduka and ckildrcn. Mb. 

(.AdvcrlUement)

. Normal Girls Win.

SIS PERKINS
' The.Normal girls |{ot revenge 

on the Hereford basketball team 
by a score of ] 9 to 13. The game 
was fast and well played and 
the Normal girls won on account 
of the exceptional ability of their 
center. Miss Thompson In the 
first game of the season played 
at Hereford'the Normal girls 
lost by a score of 21 to 4̂1. Tlie 
team is showing up flue and will 
bid strong for the championship 
of this section of the state.

.A
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The woral caie*. no aatter of bow long Mnnding, 
•re cared by tbe wonderful, old reliable Dr. 
Porter't Antiwptic Healing Oil. It rcUaeaa 
Pain and Ucali at tbe tame liac. Sc, Me, $L0Q. 

(Advartlaement)

Fleshsr Gets Sewing Machine.

i

• P.

The best laugh
ing show booked 
at the

C.&L.
this season 

comes on

NOV. I4
A clean and re
freshing comedy 
that has made 
m o re  people 
laugh than any 
play.. ever pro
duced. Bring the 
old folks. They 
er\joy a good 
laugh, and they 
will enjoy more 
fun at Sis Per
kin* than at any 
m w  ^ e y  h ave

W. J. Flesher held the win- 
ning^iilibmber in ’ the Leader 
drawing contest last Saturday 
and was awarded the sewing 
machine. R. A. Campbell sup
erintended the drawing. « JThe 
flrst number he drew, 1222, was 
not presented by any person in 
the large crowd assembled so 
Mr. Campbell drew a second, 
Mr. Flesher holding this one. 
The lucky number was 889. The 
Leader will give away other v»l- 
uable prizes during the contest 
which they are' now conducting.

To Prevest Blood Poiaoning
•Plily at oi^v tl>v wooderful ok) reliable DR. 
PORTKR’8 ANTISHPTIC HBALIMG 01I.,a aor- 
gical dteaaiac tbat rcHceea paio aad bMto at 
tbe aane tieie. Not •  IlnincBt. 2Sc. SOc. tt.OD 

(Adver«lr«meiu)

$10.00 Free.

The Loader will give to any 
girl under the age of 20 years 
$10.00 in merchandise from 
their entire stock of goods for 
the best advert^cment written. 
The only rules to govern the 
contest Is that the advertisement 
must be written and brought to 
the store before next Wednes
day, Nov. 19, where it will be 
registered and numbered and 
handed to the judge, C, W. War
wick, who will not know the 
writer. Get busy today girls, 
and win that prize. Some girl 
is going to be handsomely re
warded* for a little effort. tl
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'*■> < f O'.lo. I I-.
l.'.icna County. t

. ri.r.lt J. Cheney m.tkca oath t'.ii; I..- la
priftner o f the ftrm o f  K. J. Cl eimp 

A  CO., (lolnc biiaii»eft In tbe City o f T o 
ledo. County and State aforcaakl. nnS 
that anid firin w ill pay tlm aunt o f O.NK 
rfU N D U ED  IX J L L A Iia  for caeli and ev
ery raae o f Catarrh that 'cannot b»- cured 
by tiia vs# o f  H A L L ’S C A T A R im  CU flK .

'  P R A N K  J, C H E N B T .
Bwofa to befora ine and aubaeribedr In 

my orearnca, this Ith  day o f  Dacenbe^

FREE!!
T H F I  F

M  M  M J h Ih i  A h i m A h h i

Grand
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It  18 customary for all business firms to spend more or less money In various ways for advertisings. 

The plan we are iiiaugsnrating  ̂ is this: W e will issue votes with every cash purchase made at our 

store. T o  the person having: the greatest number of votes to their credit at the close of the contest 

we will give, A B S O L U T E f.Y  FRE E

A BEAUTIFUL $400.00 
NATIONAL PIANO

In addition to the piano there will be a number of other grand prizes distributed from time to time 

during the contest, including Ofic Lady’^^ !̂Solitari6 DiafTiond Rin^, On6 24-piccn 
Silver Set, One Toilet Set, One IOO*piece Dinner Set. You will have .an opportun

ity at these monthly prizes. Our object Jnjnaking you this offer is to intere.st yon in our store. W e 

want the opportunity to show you that you can do better by trading with us than elsewhere. ITve vol

ume of business is what w’e w’ant and must have to make money. W e prefer selling $10.00 worth 

of merchandise at 10 per cent rather than |1 worth at 20 per cent. __  .
I

C O N TES TA N TS  INSTRUCTIONS

1. A ll votes must be registered in our store at least once each week.

' 2. Votes w ill be transfered before recording only

3. V^otes must be tied in packages, with number of votes on slip only; also
- V

contestant’s name. .

4. No contestant will be allowed more than 5(MK) free votes. ‘

5. Votes must not lie written on.

b. Contestants will select their own judges to count the votes at the close of the
. - V •

contest. 1

* '7. Contestants will not be'allowed to solicit votes inside t’le store, do vour work

on the outside. ,

' S. Contestants friends will be permitted to east 100 free votes each week. ,
• ^

9. The only,request is that you W O R K , W O R K ,‘W O R K , for you can win only 

by working. - ■ . ' '

A Warning. I  ̂ dreamless sleep;
! Wherein no chimor may dispel

Breathes* there a man with soulj The quiet that he loved so well;
AndWiat the world may know

Hbll’s m»a ■etR i

A. W. OLRASON, 
Notary Publk 

rh Cnra la taken Internally

a

so dead,
Wiio never to himself hath sa i^
“ My trade of late is gettingdSad^ 
I ’ll try another ten-inch-ad.”
I f  such there be go mark him 

well, . '
Fbr him no bank account shall 

swell;
No angel watch the golden stair, 
To welcome home a millionaire. 
The man who never asks for 

trade
By local line or ad displayed, 
Cares more foi* rest than worldly 

gain.
And patronage but gives him 

pain.
Tread lightly, friends, let no 

rude sound
Disturb his solitude profound; 
Here let him live in calm repose 
Unsought except ^by men he 

. owee,
And when he dies go plant hin 

a**p
hrm k  hi*

a wreath of
its loss.

Place on his grave 
moss;

.\nd on a stone above, “ Here* lies 
A chump who wouldn’t adver

tise.”
— Rolla (Mo.) Sharpshooter.

cessful merchant of today adver- 
liso;j regularly and seeks to build 
business rather than to getbusi 
ness ftM»a day.

If a bu.siness is not worth ad
vertising regularly, it should tie 
advertised for sale and the mer
chant who fails to advertise his 
busine)»8 will s«xm have the sher 
iff doing it for him

I Rev. Robeson will preach next 
[Sunday morning at the Metho- 
' (list <*hurch, R«!V. Neal Ix'ing ab- 
sent’aitending conference.

: •('. VV, Warwick moved Thurs- 
^day into the the Sevall house 
j which he recently bought.

A Ixiy wa.s born to Mr- and 
I Mrs J. Hardin Non Tuesday.

Regular Advertising Paĵ e Beet.

By W. Holt Harris, Fort 
1 Worth, Ghi^rman, Mercantile 
Committee^ Commercial Secre
taries Assn.

The merchant who takes it 
for granted that everyone knows 
him because he has been e.stah* 

j limbed ip business for many 
; years and occasslonally does a 
little advertising, is doing him
self a grave inJusUce. We have 
outgrown tbe time when it was 
considered snffletont for^a_roer> 
«^**»*t*^ bavebie card in the p »  
Mr aour ind tbMi, And .lbe

WHENEVER lOU E D  
A NEIEIIlE  TONIC • T M E GROVE’ S

The Old Standard Grove’s Tasteless chill Tonic is Equally* 
'Valuable as a Gcxieral Tonic because it A cts on the Liver, 
D rives Out Malaria, Enriches the Blood and Builds up 

the Whole System. For Grown People and Children.

You.4inow what you are’taking when yoo take Gro\-e’a Tastelcaa chni,TfNi»r 
•a the (onnole ia printed on every label showing that It ooataina tbe weU knowa 
tonic propertice Of QUININE and IRON. It ie at ttrong ea the atreagesl hitter 
tonic end ie in Teetclees Form. It hes so tqwdi for Melerie, Chille sad Fhver. 
WeekneM, geacrel debility end loee af appetite. OheeliteMvItertpNttrrihg 
Motbere aaMl Psie, Sickly Children. iMMvce BIliStMaeM wittaoei 
Beliews aenroaa Sepwarfea and low apirlts.’ AroUheS the Uvev 
■krtfiM^eMend. -A Twm Teste and Bate iSSMfMf. ACd
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WoiKi«r bow many m«n who 
helped Busch pile up that $50,- 
000,000 fortune were remember
ed in hiM will? A vast multitude 
are today in a drunkards hell 
and a irreat army of them are on 
their way Vo the same place. 
Busch was a areat builder of 
modern, up-todate buildinics, 
but his manufactured (roods is 
the ifrAit corse of the human 
ra<?e.

We hoi»e that it will not be 
ne**essary for Tncle Sam Ui (CO 
down Ut hfrht Uie Mexicans, 
Give Uie rebels (runs and let 
thbm tiKht it out. Uncle Sam’s 
warriors are to diienided to face 
such an enemy as Mexico.

ihroagh with a car of gooda f r f  
OONSTIfimQHi frtNB Iowa and will soon be aoT

The Ki n dy that Replaoee Caleaiel- 
CaaMs Hi ReeMctiaii

•I Nahiler Diet

It is a mistake to take calomel 
wben yonr liver ia buy and ne^s 
toniiift up. Hundreds of people 
in this section liave discovered 
that Dodaoo's Liver Tone is a 
thousand timea better and safer 
and its action Js just as sure. 
H iere are none of the bad after- 
effecta of calomel to .Dodson's 
Liver Tone and no danirer of sali
vation.

For attacks of const! (lation nr 
bilioasness one ore two spoon
fuls of this mild, pleasant tast- 
incr vegetable liquid are eiouirh 
and the City Pharmacy *
personal guarantee that every 
bottle will do all that is claimed 
for it. Money back in any case 
where it fails.

Dodson’s Liver Tone costs only
jo  cents for s large bottle. Re
member the name because there j i« are seen in Uie Panhandle 
are any number of remedies 
sold in imitation of Dodson’s

! tied utt their farm recently per,
; chased near Canyon. The |>ar 
‘ enta and remaining family arw 
4 expected in tlie near futere. * 

Rev. Monroe of Summertield 
waa here attending to buaineaa 
matters last week.

Peter -Meyers, of Hsppy wss 
in our vicinity last week over-- 
seeing the shipment of 4 car 
loads of calves owned by C. O. 
Keiser. ’

About thirty- of our young 
people (nthered at the RakerI
building Saturday evening, and 
enjoyed themselves dancing. A 
very pleasant time is reported 
by all.

A real old-fashioned prairie 
chicken wss seen in oar vicinity 
last week feeding on tlie green 
wheat and oato. It was alone, 
probably lost the flock while mi
grating. Not many of this spec

It
Bader, in

Tell the Peo|de 
The Priee

■y HOLUtMO.
Q N E  of tto Irst tsesUees

was located by R.

claims. Some of tliem have | 
names very similar to Dodson’s j home.

Sunday was the prettiest 
autumn day ever seen on the 
Plains. The bright warm sun 
shown as in early j»pring. Very 
few Canyon people were foudB 
within doors <»n such an excel
lent day.

• '
Hie Normal football team is a_ ♦

going bunch. Their goal line 
has never been crossed but once 
this year.

Liver Tone- - and are in samel Gus Wansley and Nick Hoen- 
color (lackage. These imitations j j t̂ein made a business trjp to the 
»re  not gnarjnteod :.nd county ^ t  Monday,
very harmfur^ Go to the City r- ■, «- i j.  .
Pharmacy and you will surely Grandma \^ansley predicts
get tlie genuine. I several weeks of tliis beautiful

<A4Tcrtis«BCM) j weather.
Tlieodore C’otcliell of Hereford

takes from the country .some of 
the most energetic and wide s- 
wake members of the younger 
generuticn whose plac*es will be 
hard to till later.

The remedy lies not so much 
iq inaugurating a back-to-the 
farm movement as in the institu
tion of a stay-on-the-farm cam
paign. Ttie tlieory of the .tradi
tional devil,. “ Give me their

was here last week looking after 
bis real estate west of town.

Hail and Bivens ship|ied tint 
27 car loads of steers last week.

IlMgar Money sliipiied several 
car loads of cattle from Here
ford last week. He was very 
well plea.sed with the returns, it 
is rejxirted-

asked «h «a  tbs < 
of buyiaa goods comss op Is, 
“Wbat does it costT* Tbs 
SMB wbo Is to psy tbo biU 
wants to know wbat that bill 
will be Tbo price te also a 
revy good Mss os quality. 
Sane iuen know that goods 
are set offered at prices away 
below tbeir value uideea 
there la a good r^Mos tor tbe 
aacrlllce.
. Coascqscatly ^  curlu»ity 
regatdliic tbo price la legitl- 
aoate and aboaU be satlaffcd. 
Tbe man looking tor a boose 
and able to pay only |sr> a 
month rent ia nut Interested 
In one that rents tor |50. »> 
matter bow lliie It la or bow 
great a bargain. He would 
be wasting bla ttaM going t» 
Inapact aoch a residence.

Conversely, tbe man wbo Is 
able and willing to pay ISO a 
mouth rent for a boose wouM 
not care to look at one offer
ed for no.

Whetber buyidg cgga,ahoes. 
molasses, nails, toothpicks 
automobiles, tbe buyer wants 
to know tbe price—that la. If 
be expects to pay tbe bill, 
and merchants do not care to 
sell goods to tbe man who 
has no sneb iatentlon.

Bearlug this In mind, tbe 
adrertliMW sbonltt not be 
.tfralil to quote prices. The 
price will bare to be told 
some tinte YThy kee|i it a 
■ecret?

JEWELRY
'ITiereare many people in Canyon 

who send their jewelry away to have it 

repaired or to have it enjfraved when 

they can get better work done at onr
el'

store and at a smaller price. W e are
%

able to repair anything and guarantee the 

work. — u.

Visit onr engraving department when 

you need anything in this line. W e en

grave any and all kinds of materials and 

guarantee that you will ,be plea.sed with 

both the w'orkmanship and the price.

Let us set vour diamonds.

Holland Drug Company
“Tha Living and Leading Druggists**

Phone 90 Phone 90

INTCRCtT POSSISI.E 
CUSTOMERS BY GIVING 
PRICES OF GOODS.

f
s

CLASSIFIED  ADS

l*urflri«> Diaz m .vh Huerta 
ought to retire and if the <>M gen
eral wa.H forty yearn yminger

Te Cure a CeM in One Day
, . . , . , T.UUVX.VTlVEHKOMOOwBiM. It̂ ofAtSrleiuure and I II get them regard- > c««ea v>a iicauacue and «orVi •« tw c«ia.

Draoiad reland waney if it faiU to earn 
E. GROX'E'U tunatnra an each ko«. Sc 

(.idTcrtiietncfit)

Ada in Ulih column arc I cent (.er 
word for first insertion and 1-2 cent 
|ier word for aueceediog Issues. No 
ad taken for less than 1.> cents.

leas of whom tliey work for,’ ’ is : 
manifestly true. esi>efially »>n! 
the farm.

Tlie socikl center plan, the es- 
^tablishment of country parks, 

Huerta would necessarily rp-j playgrounds and libraries will 
.siffn. . furninh legetimate amusement

and should be advoevated. Tiie

Soci«hr Notes

There is more tlian one way of 
aasasaimUtog »  *rivai candidate 
for U»e pfV'sidency. In Mexico 
they sIsKg 'em. In th»- Unitedv 
Stales tliey let ttiein chauhtik.

recreative needs of boys and 
girls demand immediate atten 
tion and the ofti«*e Director of 
i ’ublic IJetTeation shttuld be es 
tablished in every Texas com mu 
nity.

.Me.sd.'iines .1. C>. Holland and 
T. H. Su*wart entertained a num
ber of friends Saturday after
noon from three to six o’ĉ lock at 
42 Tlie home was b^aultfully 
decoratetl in white and yellow I

l » s t—Black mule four years 
old about fourteen hands high. 
Shod in fyont when he disap 
(>eared from Amarillo about 22nd 
ofiictober. Branded »>n right 
jaw. ‘ Finder or one giving infor
mation leading to recovery will 
receive liberal reward. .1, H. 
Wright, (Jeneral Delivery, Ama
rillo, Texas. pi

Found—A parasol in the east

Mexico has the center <»f tlie 
stage in life’s daily filay. Huerta 
continues in the star role, but it 
is only a question of time.

Umbarger Notes. r

I'andidates |ur th«‘ goveVnor- 
sliip continue-, to aiqiear. W’hen 
will tliey -.top comingr

Stay On The Farm.

By'Mrs. K. l*. Turner, Chair-, 
man, Homes and Schools, Texas j 
Farm Life Commiss'ron. j

A great many boys and girls 
of the farm And their home en-, 
vironuients so dull and lacking 
in resources and interest that 
as a rule,-they go down' inevita
bly Ui tlie city, 
nc's-ssarily an evil.

creiK* pa|>er. Refreshments 
were .servefl ’ of chicken salad, 
-.andwiches, olives, tea and jell. 
Yellow .chrysanthemums were 
givnen as favors. Tliose present 
were; .Mesdames Iturrow, .\ck- 

I ley, [..uke, Shaw, Cullum, Pipkin, 
.More wlieat being sown. Winkelnotn, Terrill. Coffee, Har-
Thejo- warm îays remind us rison, Flesher, Ingham, Black, 

of .-.prirTg. liowen, .larrett, Stewart, Park,
.Mrs. Walter .lohnson suffered. Holland and Misses Harrison, 

Gaslight relapse Sunday, but is Fike. and Darnell, 
much lietter at this writing. '

j .Misses Ognes .Meyers and . M r s . H o l l a n d  entertain- 
; Minnie f>tto were over-Sunday jed Saturday night in honor of 
j^visibirs at the Bader home. : her sister. Mia.s Pearl Darnell, 

Uncle Bob Pickens made a and Mis.s Fike, both of Vernon, 
business trip to Channing Mon-1 The evening was 8|ient at 42. Ret 
day, i freshments were served of chick-

I>art of town. Owner may have 
same by describing and paying 
for this notice. It.

.Mrs. C. T. Word.

For Sale—A (rood milch cow. 
T. R. K. -Atkins, Canyon. Ip

For Sale—White I^jgliorn and 
Buff Orpington cockerels Mrs 
R. A. Campbell. Phone 87 :44pi5

For Sale—Good family  ̂ hors** 
or would trade for good oHIk 
cow. W. f*. Brodie, Uinbarger.

:i4t2

s u m  FE “ EOUGATIOIUL S P E C ir  T R A i
AT CANY0R,TUES0Ay, NOV. 18 

9 D 0 I 0 1 1 ; 0 0 A . M .
SPEX)IAL FEATURES: Domestic Science, Poultry. 
ing. Silos and Better Farming.

EQUIPMENT: One coach for ladies’ meetings, equipped 

and handled by representatives o f the E.xtenskxn Depart

ment Texas University,'Austin, Texas. One car with 

poultry, including chickens, turkeys, geese and ducks and 

poultr>- equipment. One car with dairy cows and dairy 

Three flat cars with silo models and silage 

One extra coach for meetings. Two extra 
cars, making ̂ g^in  of nine cars.

EVERYTHING FREE: Every man and w’oman is invited. 
The train will come, rain or shine."

equipment.

machiner>-.

.Mins Katherine Iteckman cameien salad, tea, olives, sandwiches
home from Canyon Saturday to and jell. Yellow crysanthemums
attend the dance. She is at- i were favors. Tliose present 
tending the Normal at Canyon, .were .Misses Ingham, Cook, 

Mr. Ciuy Raymond, a brother Iteeves, Cleveland,Bishop,Locke,
Tliis is not of .Mrs. H. G. Breckenridge is 
save that i t . visiting at that tiome. He came

TONIGHT

Westmoreland, FMke, Darnell, 
and Messrs, [..ester, Woolley. 
Donald, Black, Black, Tarlehin, 
Hunt, Pipkin and Hicks.

At The Normal Auditorium

y

ANNIE THERESE DAVAULT
<

Will Present

. “ THE MUSIC MASTER” ^
This number is in addition to the

regular five numbers of the lyceum 
course and season ticicots will ad
m it you. The entertainment is very 
liigtily recommsnded.

7-r General Admission 25 Cents.

.Mrs. S. L. Ingliam entertained 
tlie Merry Maids and Matrons, 
clubTliursday afternoon'at her 
home east of- the _city. Forty- 
two i^as played at six tables. Re
freshments were sefvea of jellied 
meats, sandwiches, pickets, salad 
and chocolate. The following 
were the guests of the club: Mes
dames Harrison, Terrill, Stafford 
and -Miss Harrisou.

 ̂ Mrs. Lbnis 8troui>s of Tulia 
spent 'Tharsdsy night'at’ the
home of M rs, W. H. FViwler.

Mrs. O. W. Finley of Waco ar
rived Suiiday to visit st tbe (lar- 
ental Welton Winn home.

EISKELL'S

For Rent — Five room hovfse 
1 block from Normal campus, 
electric lights and city water 
#10 per month. C. M. Thomas.

tf

For Excliange Quarter sec
tion fine, smoothe clear. Patent
ed plains land in Eastern New 
Mexico, for residence in Canyon. 
P. O. Box 487. :i2p4

FOR SALE—Milk and butter 
Phone 78, Ij. 8 . Carter, tf

AGENTS Wi EVXaYWHSRB

D u rin g

B A R G A IN  DAYS
D ecem ber

m sa  torioS OiSyl 1-15
Ysu can aMbaariba, raoaw ar ax- 

ta«*d your aubaerlption ta

For Sale—Two horses and one 
male on lime. Apply First Na 
tional Bank.' •1314

Hard coal stove, al 
Enquire of News 

tf

•For Sa le-
1

most new. 
oiHce.

For |hde—Ma^lzel Metronome, 
usBd^nly six months. A bar
gain. Call News office. t f

i
The Amariik) News and tbe 

Randall t3onnty News one year 
for $ft.30. t f

I

FORT WORTH
S t a r - T e l e g r a m
and sat Utia big madam Daily and Sunday nawapagar, uaing
AS80C1ATKD PRKSa TEXAS .NEW'8  SERVICE. .NATIONAI, 
NEHfV'S ARtUIClATION. giving aamplata Markata with ALL tba 
newa IV ffR Y  DAY from CVERYWHKRE—«»v«-r our own 
‘fiaatad wiVa" — 12 to botira ahmU vt any oUK-r ncws|>uimr.

A Y etr—D ^ L Y  and SUNDAY—By Mail
(Na part yaar.)  ̂ (Only-.)

Mrs. Tucker and Miss Ritchie 
were in AmarilloTneaday.

Frank Locke was in Amarillo 
Tuesday for an operation on his 
nose.

Miaa Bonnie Anderson return
ed Sunday from 4 weeks visit irt 
Plsinview.

Rev. J'Bwell Howard wilt con
duct ABrvices ot tbe Christian 
chaf<6h next Sunday" and tbe 
Sdnday following,

Baker, of Hereford 
al Vie yra«b;

Band in yaur aubaariptian balara DEC. IS. Aftar thia data tha 
ragular priaa—SO aanta par month ' will atriatly pravgiL

ACBNTS Wi tVEaYWHEnal

Subscriptions Taken at the News Office.
a

During Bargain Days both the Star^Tele.,
* —

gram and The Randall County News, one 
year for only

$4.25
t f -

See the News Printery
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a n  UBually thin and 
aa$Uy taorritd, d n p  doat not 
n in th  and On ty ^ m  gradu- 
a§if vnaktnt from InstxffKitnt 
now k h m n L  —

Scott *9 EmuUion corrects 
ess hv its force of con* 
I meacsl nourishment

H M p n
L O C A L  N EW S .

centnited 
—it restorer the healthy action 
of body odb, enridies the 
blocsL sharpens the appetite, 
and feeds the nerve centres 
by distributing en er» and 
power afl over tite bo^ .

Don't r e s o r t  to alcoholic 
roixtuijBS or drug conoKtions 
that stimulate and stupefy.

Gat a bottle  of ,Scott*9 
EmuUion h r ' your

♦ n9ro9$—n o th in g  
fquals or comparcB 
Whh Ut, Apt in t t s t  
on Scott's.
I . xnY DfiuaisT HAS nr JJ-TI

To a Relic of the Past.

Uy Jttke U. llArrî on.
A monument to frontier life 

You stand alone, today,
*>id chimney made of undiewu <«toiHs 

Smoke blackened, {friiu and K>'**y'. 
Y«hi mark the piece whore years a- 

irOne
A frontier ruliin stood,

’rii« home of one who foujrlit the fates 
With ^rimest hardlhooil.

If you but had the xraft of s|ksvIi,
You could a tale unfold,

4>f battle tieatli and ruthlesA dee<l.
To make the blood run cold:

In stole silenoe you have bUkmI 
While wild Comanche yell 

Has made around the pla<*o you stand 
A veritable hell *

Your itonos are spulteriMl yet with 
blood

That tells of death aqd strife.
Of savaffe war, of cru«-l hate.

And sacriHco of life; 
bravery outshininjf itonie.

Of life without a fear,
’’hicb went to death defendin^r you 
Without a sijfh or tear.

And tell me: do tey yet at ni)flit.
When all the.world is still,

Kxeept the hermit prairie owl 
And pipinjT whIp-jKKir-will; 

i ome round you as in days aj;one, 
.Vial arlth you through thu ha/e 

That moon liearos spread at theircoin- 
mand,

Tpon the landscaiM>

And note. Uh* ehan/es men iiave 
wroujfht

I'pon this rolling; plain,
How civic worth and sedate law 

Haw made it their domain; ,
'fha husltandnian tore up Ute sward 

And made a teemintr field.
Which throuifli his prudent industry 

.Semis fourth a princely yield.

You do not answer; stole like 
You stand with sijfldlcsH eyes.

« >r if you notice, stand and 
Dumlrfounded witti surprise;

I'pon the lovely rural scene 
That Haxon hands have made, . 

The peace, prosjierlty ami arealUi. 
Wrouirht by the farmer^ trade.

',i i

CMt,iM '

‘ ■ •I

G o in g  
D o c k  S h o o liiig ?

• r

N ow  it  tho tim ol ^

A  fink  vacariou w i l  do you 

good.

T b «  bw t looda fw  duck aboot-

INFALLIBLE, OR 
BALLISTITE

WATiarKOor

SawInleH PowSan

■>
M. P. Oarner waa in Hereford 

thif) we^k on txiart mattera,

EVERY PIECE of JEWELRY 
we cell we guarantee. Bor- 
rougha & Jarrett, Druggist Jew
elers. It

^M iM  Holdah Gruner, who is 
attending the high school went 
to Amarillo Sunday eve to visit 
her sisters Misses Bertha and 
Lulu Gruner. S h e  returned 
Tuesday morning.

Mrs. V. Ekina Henson went to 
Lakewood N. M. on business to
day. Will be gone for several 
days.

Mesdames J. W. Reid,] R. L. 
Marquis and Miss Rambo were 
Amarillo callers Saturday.

G. W. Masters of Panhandle 
spent last week with his family

kTbe ItO.OO box of candy will 
be gfven away Saturday night. 
Have you a chance? At Bur
roughs A Jarrett. It

Mrs. Elssa Long, of Silverton, 
stopped in Canyon over night the 
7th to visit friends. She was on 
her way to Clovis, N. M., to visit 
her daughter, Monte Dong.

Mrs. H. F. Gruner and son. 
Forest and Miss Anna', visited 
Miss Huldah Gruner in Canyon 
Tuesday.

Miss Clemma Blllingsly and 
Miss Bessie Sharp of Plainview 
visite<l Miss Harrison last week.

Rev. M. E. Hawkins of Canadi
an was in Ute city Monday.

We expect to sell you your 
lioliday goods this year. W^ 
hava a tine line of tine gifts. 
Burroughs & Jarrett. It

Services in t li e Christian 
Science lieading iioom Sunday 
at 11 a. m. Subject, ".Mortals and 
Immortals.’ ' Wednesday even
ing at Testimonial service. 
All are welcome-

Mrs. F’. L. Taylpr visited lier 
iwrents in .Amarillo EViday.

John'A. W’allace left Tuesday 
for Vernon where he will attend 
the Methodist conference.

Mrs. John Knight visittni her 
daughter, Miss Susie, n e a r  
Hereford first of the week.

.Mrs. J. M. Burrow of Amaril
lo visited the home of her mother 
Mrs. M. C. Reeves, the first of 
the-week.

H. T. Siielnutt is completeing 
a large barn at his residence 
near the high school building.

.Judge Buie is expected home 
this week after being absent 
f«.in the city for several days in 
southern Texas.

Captain Howren lyas in Amar 
illo Monday. *,

Mr. and Mrs. J. N. Haney of 
Amarillo wilt spend the winter 
with their daughter Mrs. F. Ia 
‘T aylor in the city.

M rs. L. A. Ricely of Amarillo 
spent Sunday at the home of EL 
Yates.

BUY JEWELRY tliat is worth 
the money you pay for it. Bur
roughs A Jarrett. It

Mr. and Mrs. M. S. Park from 
the northern part of the county 
visited Sunday at the D. A. Park 
hom^.

Otis Turner left Saturday for 
Memphis where he will visit his 
brother. He will go from there 
to Dallas to attend school

A son was borato Mr.and Mrs. 
Bob Foster at Mineral Wells last 
weeki

P. J. Green was home from 
iSaaoline Friday and Saturday to 
visit with his family.

U. C. Hnghes solicits your bag 
gage . and transfer business. 
Phone '88. (Formerly Phillips 
transfer). tf

G. Brooks received his new 
Pratt bar Toeeday. It is cer
tainly a beauty.

Phone your nmtt order to the 
01̂  Ifeel Pb09«  tTk-
A lw v t H

eautii
/ ■  - n s -  / > . '

J

Is like what you want 
your hair to be—.

- f

Lustrous, bright and 
glossy; soft, silky 
and wavy.

/ T o  have beautiful 
hair like this, use

HARMONY
H A I R  B E A U T I F I E R

It’s just what its name implioa— just to 
make the hair lustroua, and more
beautiful — juat to make it easier to dress, and 
more natural to fall easily and gracefully into 
the Wavy lines and folds of the coiffure, just to 
give that delightful fresh and cool effect, and 
leave a lingering, delicate, elusive perfume.

W ill not chsuige or darken the ooloc of the 
hair. Contains no oil; therefore, cannot leave 
the hair stL>ky or atringy.

Very pleasant to use, very easy to apply —  
aimply ^trinkle a little on your hair eacii time 
before brushing it.

To thoroqgtUy clean your hair and ecalp, 
use

Harmony Shampoo
A liquid shampoo to keep the hair clean, soft, smooth and beautiful. It give* 

an instantaneous rich, foaining lather, penetrating to every part of the hair 
and scalp. It is ^ sh ed  off just as quickly, the entire operation taking only 
a few moments.

It leaves no lumps or stickiness. .. . \
 ̂— Just a refreshing sense of cool, sweet cleanliness. ,
* — Just a dainty, pleasant and clean fragrance.
Both in odd-ihaped ornanwnial boUta, with tprird̂ lef top*.
Harmony Hair Beautifier, $t.oo ; Harmoily Shampoo, 50c.

Both guaranteed to please you, or your money back.
S«M
DULCE I

••h kv lk« RMT« tiwa 7000 XaBal Sur—— Tk» WmM*« Dr«t Si«tm —
• !• mmr mwm Wa >■«<>■ I wkar* ^  Ika SeSeklM HAMiONY, VtOtJET
JCE BOUWET JEANICC »■ mmi T*0« l rrmpmnUmm mn m J*.

Sold in this community only at

City Pharmacy
CANYON, TEXAS

th am  maum \

Co m e  SELE our new JEWEL-1 The new grocery atore neareat 
RY. Burroughs & .Farrett. It j the Normal is now o|>en to the 

A son was born to Mr. and|P“ ^“ *̂ - I>eliverles made to al 
Mrs, Ward Wednesday morn*’ 
ing. 1'

L. W. Huff, was in Hereford

Happy Items.

was in
Wednesday to move his family to 
the city.

Hats! Hats! At 25 per cent off. 
In order to raise some cash we 
are going to give 25 per cent off 
on all our trimmed hats, shapes 
and feathers for ten days only. 
Variety Store- It

the city after school 
hours. Call and get prices. J. 

i B. Younger. tf

Mrs. W. B. Jones and daugh
ter are visiting in Amarillo.

Ambition.

tliatAmbition is the spur 
urges on to success. I f  a man 
is ambitious and a worker, he 
a’ill never meet a condition tliat 

J. R. White of Mena, Okla., isj he cannot conquer and overcome, 
visiting at the home of his daugh-1 Ambition rises the mental and 
ter, Mrs. E. W. Neece, He likes | physical powers. It stimulates 
the trains country fine. j the nerves to control and deyel-

E. W. Neece says that t h e  | ^he courage to stick, 
wheat looks the best he ever saw ‘ confuse a mere longing

' with ambition. Longing is theit this time of year. It hsis 
spreiwl out until it covers the 
ground and it is being pastured 
in many places. Mr. Neece‘says 
it looks mighty faVorable for a 
big wheat crop next year.

Burroughs A Jsrrett will hsve 
that construction paper next
week. It

\
John Turner of Umbarger was 

in Canyon Thursday.

W. A. Jennings was in Happy 
on business Thursday.

Mrs. R. G. CHdiiam visited in 
Happy Thursday.

For Sa le—$45 hard coal 
h iim ar tto ve , used tw o  
so lio ito  on ly  $2$.

C. W . W arw ick .

lira. Ml

awaking of ambition. I f  arous
ed to the extent that it causes at
man to get to; work to accom
plish a purpose, then it develops 
into ambition. A longing with
out work never accomplished 
anything.

Yon hear many men say, " I f  
It was not for this or that, I 
could do so and so."' True am
bition knows no "ifs ." Defeat 
only acta as an incentive to 
greater effort—reveals s jlitfall 
that can be avoided in after at
tempts. Profiting by the exper
ience learned from defeat, -aqibi- 
tkm gete up and gomi at it again 
trlu A i^B tin  the thought that 
the next effort, more carefully 
plafiaed, win brfa« euecMs.

A »b ilip n  ealls i » r  work- -work 
will Msced^>ltah''i^^Fthlng. T t j  
H.

R, Caler returned Thursday 
from Kansas City.

Nels IJndquist and family of 
j Coleridge, Neb., arrived it Hap- 
I py Sunday noon to visit a week 
at the Wm Miller liome. The 
Lindquists are traveling in two
Fords and are on tlieir way to*> . 1
Calilernia.

Miss Amelia Dictrick of Tulia 
was an over Sunday visitor at 
the J. J. Bowenhbme.

John Bock and family sfient 
Sunday at the Carney home.

Mr. and Mrs. Dietrick and 
two children are visiting at the 
Bower home. Their home is ’ in 
Kansas City but contemplate 
moving to the Panhandle.

.Mrs. Oldham of Canyonspent a 
few days in Happy last week.

I Order of Eastern Star elected 
officers Wednesday. ,T^®^
W. M., Mrs. Flora Baflgrarly, W. 
P., C. R. Strong, Sec. C. G. 
Innes Treas. Dr. R. EL McElroy 
Con. Mrs. Martha Strong A. 
Con. Mrs. Logan Sen. H. Hol
land.

Miller and Lindquist families 
took dinner at the McManigal 
home Sunday.

EL Wilson wa.s in Amarillo 
from Saturday until Thursday 
on business.

i-.fEuirr:

//

Tonifhl.

Tonight, if yon (eel dull and 
stupid, or bilious and constipat
ed, take A dose of Chamberlain’s 
Tablets and you will feel all right 
tomorrow. For sale by all deal 
eVs.

(A iiartlawfa)

A if  sifelfs

UNIVERSAL’ 

^wdChopparj
Cats Lihe a 

Pair o f Shears

Many to-callcd clwppcr* emth 
aad tear the meal or vesetsBIca, 
waeiiaf the Juicea aad d^royiiif 
the lavoc..

The O N lV B R tA L -^  orict- 
m I Food Chopper cuta like a 
pair of abcara,r «hk two akarp, 
bevelod edee*. Tbcae edget are 
eo adliMtad that th^  keep eharp 
aatolMdeaily by acting one upon 
thp oahcf.
-  TheD N IV ERIA LFiodC hop
per cleanly chopa all kinds of racata 
—raw or cooked— aad fraita aad 
v«gaiahUa>coaraeoriae aa desired 

u M tS f imuJUn t r  itmrini. 
Each U N tV tR SA L IW d Chop

per is enuippod wkkcauijNfod 
aad WM c«
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iC^Ai^f4« PETRIFIED FALLS IN ALBERIA

I Z -/.I

W-% i

VA

REMINGTON 
U M C

AUTOLOADING 
SHOTGUNS

N Y  w a y  you  look  • !  it. Ik *  A u to loa der  is lltc 
k icKeal d eee lqp m eo t in  m od em  skotcwn 

It puts tave l o ^ s  at you r d isposal b y  
vcsM Is osc/ii/ 

belL

RnniarliAM* Mlnnnil f»nnaUMi Which 
^uz^M •clcntlcts Caiind *TIm 

Bath of tho Oamaod.’*

With all the beauty of a eataraet of 
i lltrlac water, there la In Algeria a r^ 
' markable petrified waterfall wkleb re- 

'I cently baa been ensaclng the attentloD 
I of aelentista.
I Tbla la the ' Hanmaar-Meakbutla.
which meana “The Rath of /theof >tl 

aa IroiDamned.” and la located <12 tnllaa from 
ronatantine, on the alte of'the aneient 

: town of Clrta. Thia aoUdilled caacade

destfn . H p u t
m erely  pressina ln «  titfu cr. It puts lb s  fee 

, a o « (— to ejeet the em pty  and slip in tbs freak shall 
It saves the gunner's shou lder— rids his sport o f  

anrwyanccs— increases his shouting average.

Y o u r  danger is that in you r enthusiasm  o v e r  the 
autoloading principl*. you  m ay fo rge t to instsl on 
setting  the Ants/ em h od im en l o f  that p r in c ip le— the 
R tm ing t t n -U M C  A u to loa d in g  Shotgun.

Tlie psculisr sdrs
r te <■

of the ftessiaataa-UMC are laa

-\

;uaa> sersatssss at I
> dwsil bars. wWol rou want la /a is la es« oae

o< tW  fUeunmse UMC drolofs m tKlB MCtMMI lo OBfIhMh* 
BiriB ikeM •• mm tk« tim  HbbII

Rerninaton A m ia -U n io n  M ctaM ic C a rtr id e s  C a . 
Vfleoaduar H No. York

HARRISON & CO
All K in  ds o f 

 ̂ INSURANCE

Don’t wait until you have had a fire before in* 
suring. Only the very best com|>anlesAre'represent-

h r
cd through our agency. Here they are.

Ig the 'production of calcareous d« 
pbelta from aulphuroua and-'tfrrugin- 
oua mineral aprinfa. iMuIng from tha 
deptha of the earth at a temperature 
of >S degrees Centigrade.

“The Bath of the Damned.” eren from 
a near viewpoint, looks for all the 
world like a great wall of water dash
ing into a awtrling pool at Ita foot, yet 
Its gleaming, graceful curves and' the 
apparently awirling eddies at Its base 
are as fixed and Immovable as If 
carved from the face of a granite 
c lir

Many centuries have, of coarse, gone 
to the making of the deposits, and the 
springs were well known to the an
cient Romans. The name Hammaro- 
Meskhutln was given to the atone 
cataract la aa allusion to a legend 
that the waterfall was petiited by 
Allah, punishing the impiety of unbe
lievers by turning all'the members of 
a tribes tato atone. At night, so the 
story runs, ita stone dwellers of the 
remote past are freed from their 
strange fetters, come to life and re
sume their normal shapes.

Amazon

American Central 

Continental ■

Commercial Union 

Detnut Fire and Marine 

Firemen’s Fund 

German American 

Hartford 

Home ♦. I
Insurance Co. o f North America 

L iverpoo l London &  Globe 
Mechanics and Traders

New  York Underwriters 

North River 
National Union 
Northern Assurance 
North British and Mercantile 
Providence o f Washington ' 
Phoenix o f Hartford 
Phoenix o f Brooklyn 

Queen
Royal ~
Springfield
St. Paul Fire and Marine 
Westchester

J. E. Winkelman

Read the ads in this issue.

S. A, Shotwell & Co. .
WholBsalB and Retail

Coal, Grain, Hides and Field Seeds.

Best Grades of Nigger 
Head and Maitland Coal.

T  E R C A S H

LIQUOR CAUSE OF TRAGEDY

Tramp Tsils Philanthropist Harrow- 
fng Talt Illustrating tha Fatal 

Effacts of Whisky.

Philanthropist—Can you not from 
your own personal experienca recall 
tragic deaths due directly to liquor?

Tramp— I kin. One time me an'-mc 
partner, on a long an' weary Jour
ney—lookin' for work, ye know— 
found two big bottles of whisky. We 
each took one. an' we strapped 'em 
about our necks for convenience in 
carryin'. Our pockets was worn 
but.”

"Yes. yes—go on."
"Well, we come to a bridge with a 

rotten plank, an' both went through, 
an’ me partneY was drowned. Ves. 
sir, that there big bottle full o' whisky 
weighed so heavy he just sank like a 
stone. Poor pard! He was as fine a 
main as ever—"

“But you had a bdttle about your 
•eck,

“I'd emplled mine.** ,

Ona Black Shsap Naadad.
A revival of religion was In pr<^ 

ress in a town where Peter, Paul and 
John were coal dealers. John wss the 
first io come under tbs influence of 
very eloquent presching. He w ss hon-; 
est snd sincere shout it snd joined 
the church. A w ^k  Ister Psul wss 
Influenced to sbandon the world snd 
tha flesh, and he, to, became an en
thusiastic Buporter of the good work. 
Peter, how ever, held aloof from the 
meetings. None of the invitations of' 
neighbors or brothers seemed to have 
any effect. Finally the clergyman 
called ,and made s personal appeal. 
Peter was rough and ignorant and a 
little inclined to profanity, but honest 
and frank in . speech if not in act. 
He finally clinched ids negative argu
ments with the clergyman when in 
reply to a question be said: “John 
hks become a Christian and Paul has 
become a Christian and if I join your 
church who the—, excuse me. par
son, will weigh the coalj”

H

PLAINVIEW NURSERY
Has the be»Vi»t«K;k of b<'rut* grown ttvqwTiaey ever had. i’ l-opigated 
from trees UiaVhav* Itecn tested. an<l du tlie liest, art- hardy nnd al»M>- 
lutely (n-<; from disease. \Ve have oo connection with any otlier nursery.

- ' ■ *
N, Daiinotit. .Manager N. J. Secrest.'(J*fneruI Agent

R«>.v Terrell, Salesman Jeff I'ip,>io, .Salesman Jimt 'elaor, Sslesma'n

if  you Want trees tliat will giv<- satUfaction and good nrsulis send in 
order or »e«; salesman. >

Got In a Quiet Knock.
When Joaquin Miller, the Poet of 

the Sierras,'edited the Eugene itegls- 
ter, he ran a joke column that Is 
still remembered among Eugene vet
erans.

“Miller,” said an aged Eugenlst, 
“used to like to roast the coal man. 
Thus, I remember bow, in a descrip
tion of a wedding, be once wrote:

“ ‘The presents^^Sfifed the bride 
w ere unusually sUmptuous and abun
dant. Conslpcuous among them was 
a ton of coal. This won general ad
miration and approval by reason of its 
quaint, old-fashioned massiveness, it 
iH-ing much heavier than the tons of 
coal of the present day.”

the News Printery

^OR TH E SUPERIOR KIND OF:
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Lobsters That Do Not Boll Rsd.
Native PYeneb lobsters are growing 

scarce as the 'result of a scries of epi
demics, and an attempt is being made 
to Introduce those, from Koumaaia, 
Hynga.ry atra Russia! But these for- 
e i^  lobeterr hsve little flesh on them 
and turn a dull color when they are 
boiled. '

Tp give them if possible the stlract- 
ive sdirlet tint, appetising odor snd 
delicious taste of the native Professor 
Deger is making researches in bis lab. 
oratory of piscicultured in the Uni
versity of Grenoble, snd be hopes, in 
nsturslizing the foreign species, to 
give them some at least of tha Ftenell 
characteristics.

Walsh Dssesndsd From Noah. .
The smaller a nktton the longer tba 

pedlfrce of Ae native. Thus every 
Sootsman of decent lineage ta Ba- 
aesndad from tha Bruca, avary IriaK- 
Bsa from tka Rad Klnga sod srary 
Welshman from Noah. Tha last alatm 
kni baaa mada tor tka family of tka 
lata Trail agar. Coxa, writing la
itkai wkan tosring la MoanMutkaklva, 
wratk tkat 'Taaeftal gakaalogiats ia> 
Head tka orlgla of tka Morgua froBi 
tka tklri soa at yrgk ” kat tkot ikaia 
wap a dMoi^R «< epttriaa la laror • f ' 
tke tm L  h
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Improved and

t

Unimproved Farms 

PRICES REASONABLE
r , ' .

Terms to Suit Purchaser 

Location and Quality
•  a’* •.* ■

of Farms Cannot 

be Excelled

C. O. KE I S E R
a

t ,

Canyon, Texas 

Keota,  Iowa
; - ^

:r  .Teyr;
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W ITHIN LAW

THE FARMER'S FIRST 
AID IN SICKNESS.

WHEN there is sickness 
or an accident on the farm, 
haste in calling the doc
tor is vital.
Life may restoo minutes— 
Dont wait until sickness 
occurs, and TH EN wish 
you had a tdmhone.
Order it NOW from our 
osarest manager, or write.

THE SOUTHWESTEM TELE6RAPH 
AM TEUPNOHE CO. ,

TEUS

PROFESSIIMAL CAROS

S. L. INQHAM. Dentist
Ptnt Stale Hank baUdiaa.

AU wore •arrantad.

DR. Q. J. PARSONS
PH YS IC IA S  AND SCnOROX 

dUcp Keid Huttdlnic
Office PboaatX Itc^ldance i*bone IW

Claude Wolcott, Physician
Practice limited to t^e Eye,

• Elar, Nose, ThroAt 
CATARRH GLASSES FITTED 
Suite 2, Fuqua Bldg:. Phone 606 

Amarillo, Texas

Copyrtahl. I3IS. bv the H K Kl» cnnip.-iuy
rv-

•be

DR. J. A. STEVENSON
Graduate Veterinarian 

Toj]onto, Canada, IHOO 

CANYON, TEXAS.
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**I beard you in tlie courtroom.' . 
Mid. *‘Tbe dock isn't rery far from 
tb« beucb where you spoke to the 
judse about my case. Tea. I beard 
yog. It waau't. Did 1 do it? or. Didn’t 
1 do it? Ka It was only*that I must 
be made a warnins to otbera.**

Again allenfe fell for a tenaa inter 
eaL Then flnalty the girl apoke:

**Ur. GHder,** sbe Mid aimiity. “as  ̂
Ood'ia my Judge. 1 am going to prison 
for three years for something 1 didn’t I 
do H’by did you a«k the judge to | 
MDd me to prison?” |

’’The tbleelDg that lias been going > 
on in this store for over a year baa 
got to atop.” Glider anawer^ cm- | 
pbatlcally, with all bla usual energy of 
inanoer reatored.

”8endlng me to i>rlaon won't atop i t ” 
Mary Turner Mid drearily.

”Parbapa not,” Gilder atemly retort
ed. ”But tbe dlacorery and punlsb- 
Bteot of tbe other guilty onea will.” 
Hit manner changed to a buslni^silke 
alertness. ‘’You sent word to me I hat 
you could tell me bow to stop tbe 
thefts lu tbe store. Well, my girt, do 
this and. while I enu make no definite 
promise. I'll see wbat can he done 
about getting yon out of your present 
dlfllculty.” lie picked op a iienHi, 
pulled a pad of blank paper convenient 
to his hand aiwl lookM at tbe girl ex 
pertantly. with aggressive Inquiry lu 
his gaac. •Tell me now,” be coneliid- 
ed. "who were your pals?"

”1 have no pali«r she ejaculated fu
riously. "I never stole anything In 
my life Most I go on telling you over 
and ovM againV" IT*r'‘volcc rose In a 
wall of misery. "Oh. why won't any 
one belleoi me?*.'

"UnleM you can control yourself, 
you must go ” Glider pushed away tbe 
pad o f paper and toMed the pencil 
aside in physical expreMlon o f hla dU

with grave quM6ooing~ln her vtolev 
•yea

”I don’t cara to dIacuM tbeM tblnga,” 
be declared peremptorily as tbe glrK 
remained aileut for a momaot

"And 1 hava no wlab to dlacuM any- 
thine.!’ Mary returned evenly. ”I only 
want to gira you wbat yon aakad for— 
facta. When they drat locked me np 
I nacd to alt and hate.yoa"

“Oh. of courser
”.iod tbei\ I thought that perhapa 

you did not understand—that. If I were 
to tell you bow thlnga really are. It 
Bight Ite you would change them 
somehow.” ----- ■

”1!” be cried Incredulously. T  
change my baaineaa policy becanae 
yog aak me toP

There waa something Imperturbable 
In the quality of tbe voice aa tba girl 
went reaolutely forward with her ex
planation.

"Do yon know bow we glrla live?
But, of conrae. yon don't Three of na 

fn one room, doing our own cooking 
over tbe two burner gaa atove and our ■*flo®a'y disturbed by tbe gently apo

Now. won’t yon do aometbing nboui
i t r

At that nakad queatlon tbe owner of 
the store jumped np from bia ebair and 
stood glowering at tbe girl who risked 
a request so full of vituperation against 
himaeir. _

"How dare yon spaak to me like 
this?” be thundered.

“Why. 1 dared.” Mary Turner ex
plained. "becauM yon bava done all 
tbe barm yon can to me. And now Pin 
trying to give you tba chance to do 
batter by tbe others. Too aak me why 
I dare I bare a right to dare. I have 
been straight all my Ufa. I have want
ed decent food antb warm clothes and 
—a littla bappineas all tbe time I have 
worked for you, and I have gone with 
eat tboM things Just to stay atraigbt 
Tbe end of It all Is. you are sending 
OM to prison for aometbing I didn't do 
That’s why I dareP

Gilder could not trust b lm M lf just 
then to an audible command. He was

own washing and Ironing evenings, 
after being on our feet for nine hours.”

I ”l have provided chslra behind th»
I cotintera.” he stated.
I "But bare you ever seen a girl sit- 
I ting In one of them?” she queattonod 
. coldly “Please answer me. Have 
yog? Of counw not.” sbe Mid. after 

I a little pause durinx''whlch the owner 
had remained silent Sbe shook ber 

I head In emphatic negation "And 
do yon iindersorbd why? It’s simply 
l>ecanae every girl knows that tbe 

' manager of her department would 
think be could get along witboot her 

j If be were to see her sitting down— | 
loafing, you know! So sbe would be | 

' diaebarged. All it amounts to Is that | 
I after being oh her feet for nine boors j 
' tbe<girl usually walks borne In order to

ken truths that had Issued from the 
gtrl's lips. He was not prepared with 
any answer, though be botly resented 
every word of Iter accuMtion.

CtMldy faced about, and In bis 
movement there was a tug at tbe wiist 
of tbe girl that set l>er moving toward 
tbe door. Her realization of what this 
meant was shown In her final speech

'Three years isn’t forever,” she said 
!■ a lavel voice  ̂ "When I come out

m
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Work Promptly Dono
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pleasure "Why did you send that ' ••▼• f*™. Yes. aba walks, wbatb
lags If you have nothing to Myi?” , well. Anyhow, you are gen- j

erally so tlrad. It don't make mnch 
difference which you |^e.”

"Wbat baa all this to do with tbe 
question of tbeft in tbe store? That 
was tbe excuse for your coming here 
And Instead of telling me aometbing 
yon rant about gas stoves and car 
fare."
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be demanded, with Increasing cboler 
T  bate something to tell yon. Mr. 

Gilder.” she cried quietly. "Only i -  I
sort of lost my grip on tbe way here, 
with this man by luy aide.” I

“Well?” Gilder Inaiated querulously.^ 
as tbe girl hesitated. , *

"When you sit In a cell for three 
months waiting for your trial, as I did. j 
you think a lot. And so I got the Idea I 
that If 1 could talk to you I might be 
able to make you understand wbat’i 
really wrong. And if 1 conid do that 
and so "help out tbe other girls, wbat 
baa happened to me would not, after 
all, be quite ao awful—so uselcM, some
how.” Her voice lowered to a quick 
pleading, and she bent toward the man 
at tba desk. “Mr. Gilder,” she ques
tioned, “do you really want to atop 
tbe girls from stealing?”

“Most certainly I do.” came the for
cible reply.

Tbe girl spoke with a great earnest- 
■aaa dellberatoly.

Then give them a fair chance ”
Tbe magnate stared In sincere aston

ishment over this absurd, this futile 
suggestion for bis guidance.

"Wbat do you mean?” he vociferat
ed, with rising Indication.

"Wby,” sbe Mid very gently. ”1 
mean just this: Give them a living 
chance to be boneat” '

"A  living cbanceP The two words 
ware exploded with dynamic violence. 
Glider found blmMlf nnable to ex- 
praos tba rage that flamed within him.

The tin showed herself nndJsmayed 
by bis anger.

"Tea.” aha went on quietly, "tbat’a 
all tbare la to It GIy* tbato a living 
chance to get eaeugb fopd to eat and 
a daceat room to altep tn and aboea 
that will kaep their feet off the pave- 
aMat wlater mornings. Do you think 
that any girt wants to ataal? Do you 
think that any girl wanto to rlth”—

By this dna. howavor, G l lw  had 
ragalnod hla power of speoch. sad bo 
latermpted atonailly:

**Aad la this what you have taken 
up my time for? Too want to nake a 
aaaodlln plea for gntity, dlahoaeat 
glria. when I toought yoa toally meant 
to twlng me faetar .

"W e work alae hours a day,” tho 
•lltrs quiet voice went on. a curldaB 
pathos In tho rich tlabra of it ^ n e  

a day tor Mz dayn ttt tho week 
k fliat. ‘1gn*t n f  And ^  trou- 

nn iptoat «}ri a m t  Bve on |6 a 
M n «w*t do It and Bny tooi 

M i  pny MMp nat 'aadtBdf»>diltiir fnei toon ttr
0
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CHAPTER IV. f

Infsms. I
HR Inexoraltle voice went on In ) 
its monotiiiie. ns if he bad not 
spoken.

“And when you are ronlly 
sick and have to atop work wbat are 
you going to do then? Do you know 
.Mr. Gilder, that tbe first time a straight 
girl steals It’a often because she bad t« 
have a doctor—or some luxury like 
that? And some of them do wors<> 
than steal Ves. they do—girls that 
started straight and wanted to stay 
that way. Rut. of course, some of 
them get so tired of tbe whole grind 
that—that”—

”l’m not their guardian. I can’t 
watch over them after they leave the 
store. They are paid tbe current rate 
of wages—as much aa any other store 
pays.” Aa be apoke (be anger pro 
voked by this unexpocted asMUlt on 
him owt of the mouth of a convict 
flamed high tn virtuous repudiation 
"Why,” he went on vehemently’. ” n<» 
man living doae more for bis employ- 
Its than I do Who gave tbe girls 
their floe rest rooms npatalra? 1 did! 
Who gave tbemtbeVhenpInnohrooms? 
r did!”

“But you won't pay them miough to 
tv# oA!”

*T pay them the Mme aa the other 
stores do.” ba repeated aulienlj.

"But yem won’t pay ttem enough to 
live enP ^

"And no you claim that you wera 
forced to steal. Tbat’a tbe plea yon 
maka for yourself and your friends."

"I wasn’t forced tn steal,” cam# the 
answer, spoken In tbe monotone that 
had marked ber utterance tbrougbout 
moat of tbe Interview. "I wasn’t forc
ed to steal, and I didn't steal. But all 
tbe Mme, that's tbe plea, as ynu call 
It that I'm making for tba other glrla. 
liMra are hundreds of them who steal 
because (hey don't get enough to eat 
1 said I would te|I you bow to atop (be 
gtiBlliig. Well. I have done Ui Give 
tba glrla a fair chance to be honest. 
Too asked bm for the -luimea. Mr. Gtl-
dar- Tbeia's only una b u m  am which 
to pat tha Hanm for tba irhala boal

"Wen’t yeu de aofnething about it?"
you are going-to pay for every minute 
oP-thcin, Mr. Glider. There won’t be 
a day or an hour that I won't remem- 
bar that at tbe last it waa your word 
Mnt me to prlson| And you are going 
to pay me for that Too ate going to 
pay me fî r (he five years I bare starv
ed making money fur you—that too! 
Ton are going to pay me for all the 
thlnga I am Idalng today, and”—

Tha girl thfust forth her left band. 
«■  that aide where stood tbe officer: 
So vigorous waa bar movement that 
Caaaldy’B clasp was thrown off tbe 
wrist. But the bond between tbe two 
was not broken, for from wrist to 
wrist showed taut thn steal chain of 
the mnnacleo. The girl shook tbe links 
of the handcuffs tn a goature stronger
than words. ___

"Too ara going to pay me> fur thiar 
ahn ^nid. Ber voice was little more 
tBan a whisper, but It waa load in the 
Uatenef'a heart "Tea. you ara going 
to pay-for thiar

s • • • s • •
They were grim yaara. those three 

yean during which Mary Turner eerv 
ed ber aentence In Cnmalag. There 
waa no Ume off for good babavlor. Tbe 
girt loaraed aooo tbat tlw favor of tbosa 
aet la autbority ovar ber could only he 
won at a cost against which bar avery 
inaUlcaly Inatiact revoltod So she 
want through the Inferno of days and 
iSilffito in a dreariaeaa of eaffertag that 
waa deadly. Xatorally tha Ufa thare 
gfaa altaffetbar aa evl thtog. Tliafe 

■ttwial in eterpWMif If the 
*we*i1v«»|i»a li»*

•. V irtS a , s-. 1 1

eparaa, dtoCaatafai feadT ^  hard aar>
row coach; tfto constant gaawtag Irk: 
aeasaasaa of Imprlsonmaat away frooi 
light and air. away from all tbat 
makas life worth whila 

Tba best evidence of the fact tbat 
Mary Turner's soul waa not fatally 
aoilad must be fouad la tba fact tbat 
still at tbe explmtlon of her sentence 
she was fully resoired to live straight 
aa tbe Mylng Is which abe bad qnotod 
to Gildiw Tbla. too. in tbe face of 
Bare knowledge m  to tbe dISlealtieB 
tbat would beset the effort and in tbe 
face of the temptations offered to fol 
low aa easier patb.

There waa, for exampla, Aggie 
Lynch, a fellow couvict wltb whom 
abe bad a alight dagree of acquaintaoca. 
nothing more. This yonag woman, a 
criminal by training, offered allnre- 
meoti of illegitimate employmeot In 
tbe outer world when they abould be 
free. Mary aodured tbe companloa- 
ship with this priaouer bacauaa a alxtb 
amiae proclaimed tbe toct tbat bem 
was out unmoral ratber'tbaa Immoral, 
and tbe difference la mighty.

FOr tbat reason Aggla Lynch wax 
not actlvaly offensive, as were moat ot 
tba others. She waa a dainty Httl« 
blood, with a baby face, in iFblcb wert 
aet two light blue eyes o f a sort to 
widen often In demure wonder urpt 
most things tn a surprising and naugh 
ty world. Sbe bad been convicted ul 
blackmail, and sbe made no preten-w 
even of Inoocenca Instead, aba w>«» 
Inclined to boast over ber ability 
bambooxla men at ber will. Sbe wa* 
a natural actrsaa of the ingenue role, 
and Id tbat pose aba could aufailtugly 
beguile tbe heart of the wtaeet of 
worldly men.

Sbe bad been reared In a criminal 
family, which mast excuM mneb 
Long ago abe bad lost track of bet 
father. Her mother abe had nevet 
known. Her one relatlon w m  a broth 
er of high standing as a plckpockaC 
Ona principal reason of bar snccaas la 
leading on men to make fools of them- 
Mlvea over ber. to their everlasting re
gret afterward, lay In the fact tbat la 
spite of all tbe groH Irregularities el 
ber life she remained chMte.

Tbe girl m w  In Mary Turner tbe 
poeaiblttUes of a ladyllks tteraonallty 
that might mean much financial profit 
In the devious waya of which she wai 
a mlatreM. With tba frauknaaa char 
actorisUo of ber. sbe proceeded to paint 
glowing pteturea of a futura ahar^ to 
tbe undoing of ardent and fstuoue 
awalns. Mary Turner listened with 
cnrloaity, but abe waa in no wise 
moved to follow such a life, even 
tbongb it did not necessitate anything 
worse than a fraudulent playing at 
love. So, abe stMdfaatiy continued her 
refuMla. Sbe would live atraigbt.

'Ton will find that you are up 
agnioat ao awful frost.” Aggie would 
declare brutally.

Mary found tbe prophecy true. Rack 
In New York abe ex^eTienced s pov- 

more ravaging than any sbe bed 
known ln->thoiie five lean years of her 
working In the store. She had been 
absolutely pennilsM for two days, and 
without food through the'gnawing 
hours, when abe found employment In 
a mllllner’a shop Follow^ a blessed 
Interval in which she worked content
edly, happy ohm; tbe meager stipend, 
since It serrel^&glre her shelter and 
food honestly enrneil.

Tbe |K>llce Informed Mary’s employer 
concerning ber record as a convict, 
and xbe was at once dischargsd Tbs 
unfortunate victim of the law cams 
perilously close to despair then... Yet, 
ber spirit triumpbcrl. aud again abe 
perMvered In tbat resolva to live 
straight She found a cheap position 
In a clicop shop, only to be again per- 
Becutnl t>? tba police, ao that sbe 
spectlily lost tbe place.

A third time sbe obtained work and 
there, after a little, abe told her em 
ployer. a candy manufacturer Id a 
amall way. the truth aa to ber baring 
been In prison. Tbe man bad a kindly 
heart and lie ran little risk, so he al
lowed her to remain. When the (lollce 
called bis attention to the xlri'a crim 
iaal record he paid no heed to their ad
vice against retaining ber services 
Tbe police brought prsMure to bear on 
tbe roan They even called in tbe as- 
alatance of Edward Gilder blmMlf. 
who obligingly wrote a very severe let
ter to tbe girl's employar. In tbe end. 
though unwillingly enough, be dismiss 
ed Mary from bis service.

It was then tbat diqpalr did come 
upon tbe girl. She haHv tried with all 
tbe strength of ber to live atraigbt 
Tet. ‘desplta her iDnocencc. the world 
would not let ber live accordlog to her 
own conscience. It demanded tbat she 
be tbe criminal It bad branded her—If 
aha were to live at all: Sbe atilt walk 
ad tbe streets falteringly, seeking some 
place, but her bMit was gone fro 
tbe quest Came an hour when aha 
thought of tbe river and was glad.

So abe went through tbe long stretch 
of 111 lighted streets, crosaad some rail 
road tracks to a pier, over which she 
harried to tbe far end. where it pro- 
jocted ont to the fiercer earrenta of the 
Hudson. Tbero. srltbout gJvlag her 
aotf a moment’s paoM for raflectlon or 
baaltatiou. sbe leaped out aa far as 
bar strangtb pennlttad Into tbe coll of 
waters. But In tbat final second nat- 
oral terror In tbe face* of death ovar- 
came tho lethai^ of dtapalr-a shriek 
bnrat from her tips.

On the aide of tho pier a man had 
just tied up a motorboat Ho stood op 
ia alarm at tbe cry and was Just la 
tlma to gain a glimpao of a white faco 
tiadar tho dim moonlight as It awapt 
down with the tide, two jroda beyond 
him. Ho threw off hla coat and sprang 
for out after the drifting body. He 
eamo to It In a faw furlona atrokaa bad 
cauilit It

Then began the oafaga atragghi la 
gart her and hUanrif The .rortsnt* 
♦ore at W»b hut he f<ai*hi

Ami Bm Frmm Frtm Bar 
Wl Riili Bitter Way,

Taaa.~” Mny a
_____________________•’ii ir

of my jnSavi
1 eoim aot  ̂ .
■omedriag tolidp aai| and ttayed 
most of the tiine. f  codd 
bouaework.

not 4o

/ TIm least gmouat of woik tlrad bhi
out My head would eoriot tad 1 
tremble lor a i hour or more. FiaaBy. I 
look Cardui, tbe.  wooma'g loak« aad I
am not bothered wWi pMas aay ■ 
aad 1 don’t have to go b  bed. la 
I am fouad aad w il I

Cardui |oes to an tbe weak 
helps to make them etroag. It 
aalure— not agaiaat her. It 1 
bred, nervous. Irritable woawa,
M H everytMag were wrong, aad 
something to quiet their nerw ' 
Mreagthen tbe worn-out syMem.

If you ere a woman, eoBefiag li 
of the numerous symptoam
trouble, take CarduL 
At all dniggisla.

It win help you.

wvav M.-
adviewT
fmttrmrHtmt*
TitetSMOll

Notice of Sberifft Salt.

By virtue of an e.xccutlon iaanad 
out nf the Honorable Dlrirtei 
court of Armstrong County, Tasas^ 
on tbe tth dayof October 1913, 
In the case of T. K. J o n e s '  
vs J. H. Altizer, et al, No. 300, to am 
directed and delivered, I did on tha 
lltbday of October, 1013, st 9:43 o’
clock a. ni. levy upon the following 
deecrilied real estate, situated in Ran
dall County, Texas, as the property 
of the defendant. J. H, Altlaer, to- 
wlt;

All of aection No. 30, Bloek No. 1, 
Tyler Tap Ry Co., patented to a  K. 
Foster, That said land Is situated ae 
bout three (3) miles north of Canyon 
l.'ity, In Randall County, Texas, ooa- 
sisting of about A40 acî ea of land, and 
Is generall.v known as the “ Foster 
place.”

I will proci-cd uoder said levey and 
execution to sell said roai estate at 
puidie auction at the court houaa door 
of Ramlall County, Texas, on Bia 
first Tuesday In l)ecetnls>r, 1913, ha- 
tween tlie hours of 10 o’clock a. m. 
and 4 o’clock p. m., same Iwlng tha 
2nd day of December 1013, in aatts- 
faction of tlie judgment u|ion which 
suid execution was issued, and which 
is ^eseril«i1 (herein, to-wlt:

Being a.jqdgtnent originally render
ed on the 8th day of Octolier 1912, for 
the sum of ♦12.IWG.74, In favor of T. K. 
.tones vs J. H. Altizer, and W. H. 
Uoiterts, liearing Interest at the rate 
of 0 |ter cent per annum, from Its date 
on which judgment a remitter was filed 
by the plaintiff on th<̂  llth day of 
(Jctoiwr 1012, for the sum of IR30.48, 
and which judgment, less sakl remit
ter, remains In full force and effect, 
wholly unpaid: and the proceeds of 
said sale will lie applied to the pay
ment of said judgment, less said re
mitter, togetlier with tlie Interest and 
cost of suit and the further cost of ez- 
ecuting said Writ of execution.

Witness my hand on this the 24th 
doy of Octolier 1913.

Worlli Jennings Sheriff of 
Randall County Texas. 32t3

Sheriff 9 Sato.

The stab- of/fexas, county of Ran
dall.

Notice Is hereby given tliat by vir
tue of a certain order of sale issued 
out of the honprahia District court of 
Randall county, of the 8tli day of 
Octols-r 191.3, by the Clerk of agld 
court for the sum of three hundred 
forty-nine, & 14-bMi dolljirs under a 
judgment, in favor H. T. Hhelnutt, In 
a certain cause in said court. No. (M8 
and styled H. T. Sbelnutt vs J. D.' 
Key et al, and, placed in my hands 
for .nervice, I.- Wortli A. Jennings as 
Sheriff of Randall county, Texas, did 
on the loth day of October 1913, levy 
on certein real estate, situated in Etan- 
dall county, Texas, desorilied as fol
lows, to-wlt: LsMs 9, 10 and Ik in 
Block l.’s, tn Canyon City, Randall 
county, Texas, u  ahowa.by the plat 
of said town, on record In the County 
(.'lerk'a office of said Randall county, 
and levied upon aa the property of J. 
D. Key, and that on tlie first Tuesday 
in December 1013, the same being the 
2nd day of said month, at the boaii 
liouse door, of Rendall county. In tha 
chy of Canyon, Texas, hetsreeo the 
houN of lo a. m. 4 pi. m., by virtue of 
said levy and sakl order of sale I arlll 
sell said above described real eatate 
at public vendue, for cash, to the 
h l^ s t  bidder, as the property of 
aaid J. D. Key.

Witneaa my hand, this tth day of 
Novemhor 1913.

Wor|k A. Jennings Sheriff Kao* 
dall county,' Tbxae. 33t3

Fri-alt meata oC glE'itoiNB.^lbB 
O ^ R g . % —  - . v i t a



' WITHIN
THELAW
By MARVIN DANA

ntON TIC  PLAY OF

BAYARD VEILLER

in x  b>' fh* II. K. r i j
c«<np«n>'

(«"imtlniHHl (From I’agv ' '

tbrm «k iih all th« (k-rca-nm* 
Ms BStiirr What Mired :be two ot 
tWai «faa I hr violent temper of the 

^■iSB AlB'aTa It had lie«>fl the denMm 
ts sH him afthiue Ilia race iui>«iiile«l 
sa i gars him new iwwer in the hsltle 
Uader the urg* of it be r-onquered and 
at last brooitht hlm«elf and hla charcv 
to the shore

Mary revived to vlear couim l«»ii>»ne«. 
which was at' i)r«t im'ilned toward 

■ hjstcrla. Iwt ibia phase yloldeil s4M>n 
eader the «.vaipaibetk' niiiii«t rat tons 
' f  the BMii Ilia rather low vitk-e was 
soothlns to her tired auiii. and hU 
vhnle air a a* at on<'e maaterfiii a»t

gcatly teiMler. When fliiallT she was 
able to stand and !<• walk with the 
aafipon of bis ami she went forward 
slowly at bis shie without mi much 
•een aa a qiieKtlun of w hither.

Joe Garsvni hail ]«erfi«riiie<l. |M>rh:i|ia. 
hit first avtioii with no thought of self 
at the twek of it lie had riake<i Ills 
life to save that of a strahser. Tlie 
aenaatioD was at oinv mr el and thriil- 
la r Slnee it w;is mi a^retwlile lie 
meant to prolont: the t;low of seif sat
isfaction by c-onUiiiiiii;: to vare for this 
armlf of tlie river

Joe Garson. the maorioiis for;;er. te«l 
Ihe dri|ipiut: ;;iri eastw-.<rtl through the 
sqaalM atreei» until at la^t they came 
to an .-nh-qualely ll):hted avenue, and 
there a iaii< ali was fuiiiHl. It t'arrled 
them farther north, ami to the east to 
aa aiairtineitt Iroioe litat was rather 
WBboaiDc. set in a atreet of humbler 
dweiliutrs \

Uere GarM>n |«ahl tlie fare and then 
helped the ;;irt to aliicht ami on into 
the hallwa.T. Mary went with biro 
qtdte unafruiii. ihoii;:b now with a 
■rowing vuriokity ^

T V l  wo eiiten**! ami went slowly tip 
three fliKhts of stairs Ou the laadins 
beyond the third flirht the door of a 
rear flat stood ofieii. and iu the door
way appeaml the fleiire of a woman. 

"Well. Joe. who’s the skirt?" this 
m dem»mie<l as the man and bfs

Work t l«  w in. iitthaiiipered liy lie f fh 
MlesirlTlnBs ^

P'H- tile find time In In-r life, thanks 
to Ihe Imaidtallty of Ainde l̂ riH*h, ao 
Cfetly re-enfnifed fmai the fnnda of 
Joe GarMon. Mary foniMl herself Hring 
la Insurious tdlenews. while her erery 
wish (-ouM be KTotifled by the marcat 
meii|iott of II. Kile was fed na tbe 
4iiinti<s«l of faiv. she w-m* Hotbed with 
tin* most deib-ate rh'liiiesji for tbe first 
time as rn ilioee more niysterloua gar 
iDoiits whk h wrvHiieii lore In addition, 
there were s« many of Iwoks and mag 
aaiiies as sf>e <-oald wish

Her iiiI ihI. tom: stiirverl like her body. 
M-ixvd'avidty on Ihe mnirishmout thus i 
affonled In this luler«*sl Aggie Imd 
m* share—was iieibaps a little envi
ous over Mary's alieoriKion in printed 
pages .%Kgie took a vast pride in h«*r 
guest, with the iinmlatakatile air o f 
elegaiH-e, and she dareil to dream of 
errot triumphs to conn-, tliough as 
yet she ea ref ally avoi«le<l any siigiees 
tion to Mary of wrongiiolns 

In file end tbe sHtUEoalion raine from 
Mary Turner hersiWf. to tbe grent «ur 
prise of .Aeidel ami. truth to leil. of 
herself. ,

There were two fat-t<»rs that chiefly 
jifliienced her deeiaion Tbe first was 
dne to the feeiiiig that. sln<*e the world 
hm) rejts-tod her. she need no longer 

bemelf with the world's opiu 
on or retain any scrufiles over It 
Bark of Hits lay>h«>r tiitttn’ sentinmnt | 
toward the man who bud iH'eii tbe ill- i 
•ect cause of her linprisoninent. Ed j 
rard tllWer. j
The factor tliat waa the Immediate j 

cause of her decision on an irregalar 
misle of life was an editorial In oue 
of the daily iiesrs|iapera This was a 
scathing arraignment of a master in 
high fiuance The point of the writ
er's attack was tbe grim aarcaam for

.k few tuatadv^ cratiiiws remiltad la 
prallta an larga that tin* •sHiiimay grew 
mightily aathimlaatle orur the aural 
aaaaar of arothlag. la each Inataaca 
Haitto arts coosutled ami made bia 
eonfideetial stafenieiil as to tin* legab 
ty of the thing pro|sie*sl .Vftie a few 
parfacily legal l»n*ach of prumlne anita. 
lua to .tgde's winsome innocence of

Aagie'a Winsome Innocenoa.

ity of hiiigimca whkh ebarartertae* 
her aatural amuda

"I hare a vary Importaut aagaga- 
mast arlth Dick OIMUr.** Mary repllad 
tnwqoUly.

“Nka boy, ain't ha?" Aggfa vealur- 
ad laalnuattagly.

*H>li. I auppoaa ao,** cama tba IrnUf* 
ferent answer from Uary aa ahe tUtad 
tba iiictura hat to an angle a trifle 
more Jannty.

**1 don't get you. Mary. Too never 
uaed to look at the men. Tbe way yon 
acted when you Ural ran round with 
no. I tbongbt you aura waa a anf- 
fragetta. And then yon met this 
young Gilder—aad^guud ulght. unrse:''

"W e lir
"Ills old mau aeiula .you up for a 

stcctcb for aoinetldhg you didn't do 
and you taka up with bis aou like**-

“And yat you don't ondemtaudr 
Tbare waa aeora furaueb gross stupid 
ity In tbe musical voice.

Aggie choked a lltUa from tba cigar- 
eCte amoko aa aba gava a gasp when 
suspicion of tba truth ■nddcnly dawn 
ed OB her slow Intalligancb-

*^olly gae!" Her volca esma In a 
trabla shriek of apprehension. ^I'm 
riser

*‘Bnt you uinst understand this.'* 
Mary went on. with an satborlt.-ilive 
note In her voice ''WUnterer msy Is 
between young Glhter ami me Is to 1m- 
strictly my own niralr It has iiIsmi 
•otely nothing to «l<» with the n-si of 
you or with our sclu-tm-s for iiuuie.v 
making And. what is more. Agnes. I 
want to kiH>w what you meant by 
Mklag in the public street yesterday 
with a common pU-kpuckeC.*’

deincuiior. nad been settled advaa- 
tagoously out of court .tl ary .devised a 
scheme of greater clabonueiteaa. with 
tbe It-fpil acumen of tbe lawyer to in- 

_ _  ' dorse it In the matter of safety it
au< h metlKMls of thievery aa are kept ' l»l*ni.cd as tbe awliMlIlng of a 
withiu Ihe law. That phrase beKLtbe ! •*“ »dler. which, in fact, had now bê  
giri's fancy, and she read tbe krttcIeT^®* l•rlm lple In M.nry a

wiih m intcrevt Then moralUy.
sbe besou to meditate. . •' gv-utlemuii iioNM-sst-d of some

It was the law that had worked tba | s*-n.pulo«s himself
min of her life, which she had striv- i 
Ml to ui.ike whuh-some, Iu conse
<iueu4'e site felt for the lam' no geuhine 
rv>pe«'t. orl.v iletcstatlon as for Ihe 
eplloiue of injustice Yet. she gave it 
a siiperflclal respect, horn of those 
three years of siilTeriiig which had 
l»veu the result of the |»eiialty Inftk-t- 
rd on her. Now, In the paragret>h she 
had Just reud she found a clew to sug- 

I gesliva thought, a hint as to a means 
by whk-b she might satisfy her rancor

vertlseil for a luirtner to invest cn|iil:il 
in a business sure to Inlng large re 
turns This adverti<>enieiit caught the 
eye i»f Miirv ■I'liriier. uiid-she Hiiswertsl 
It. .\n liitr<sluclor>' correspondence 
encourag*s| iu-r |o liops* for Ihe rictori 
In a game or <-iiiiiiing against cimniiig
8he ctiiiHiliisI wltli; llifrcis nml.es|M- 
ctall.v sou-JIn fnaii him dc|uile<l inf-ir* 
mathm as to |Nirtiu-rshit> law__ His 
stateni«-ii|s uave lo-r sin-h <s>nHtlciii-i 
that' |tr«*s«-ntl.v slie eitit-rtsl info a |».-ir:

against the Ian that had outraged her. j Mitii the iiilv»Tf|M-r l'\ t'.
and this In safety since she would at terms of ilo-ir agn-eim-ni isich 
temt>t nought save that within the  ̂ |t,s| Aiii.issi to ilo- |a<rnn-rs||ip a«ss.-,i,'

i law

CHAPTER V.
Kooping W ithin the Uaw.

M.ARY'S heart lea|-ed at the |mm- 
sibiiity iKick of those three 
words, "uithiu tbe law." She 
might do uii.vthiiig. seek gny 

leveiitfe, work any evil, enjoy any -iias 
tvr.v as long as she hliutilil keeji with
in the law 'J'liere <-uiild l>e ho puu 

• isliiueiit then That wa.s tlie lesson 
taught by the c:i|itaiii in high tluaui-e. 
He n us at |ia|mi aluaya in hiS stuiien- 
dous roblieries to kts-p within tbe law.

This Sinn or !Oi(*.*Ks> was osteii. 
to l<e di-VMltsI to till- plin-h.-isi- 
tract of l.iiiil. n hl< ti *h-n'Hl afli-r'- 
iie diviilisl Into |oi« ami nMoM i.. 
puliMi- .-It cnoriiKHi* iir-ifli 's > 
liT of fact, tin- ad'iTitser |i'ii i- ' 
make !. sjtiirloiis |oir> lias.. <•> i > •
In ipii siioit by iin- ins <-f f-.i '-. •
graiilisl i,y :-n ai-omplicc I'l 
iiig tlir-uigli Ti and y-m --h | r i
«SSI

.\o s-MiiM-r was lln-'Sii'i.i"■|'|■••ll 
Ill llie l.aiik .IliaII .Mary Tiiriici' -ive 
o;<t III-- w ho!!- alnoiiiil. as she le d 
Iierfts I right Ip 'l<> h-gally. Wln-ii th. 
advertjsei leaniisi of this be was. tnii

Aggie's childlike face changed awlft- 
ty Us expression fmm a sly eagemegg 
to sullen ness

"You know perfectly well, Mary Tur 
ncr," sbe cried iiHliguaotly. "tbat I 
only said a few words In paaaln' to 
my brother Jim .And be ain't no com
mon pickpocket iliilly gee! lie's tbe 
best dip In the liuslnesa."

"Rut you must nut he seen s|>eaking 
with him." Mary directed, with a cer 
tain air of command now Itecome ha
bitual to her among tbe members of 
her clique. "My cousin. Miss Agnes 
LyiK-h.; mujjt l»e very careful as to her 
asabclatcs."

"lie just Mtofqied me to say It's lieen 
the ln*st year he ever had," she ex
plained. with osteiitntloiis vanity.

"How van that lie when the dead 
line now Is John street?''

'The dead IlneT' Aggie scoffed 
"Why. Jlin fakes Inncb every day In

, To that cud lie cni|iloyisl lusyera of , m ■. . , , , . ... I.. A uraily ••noiigli. full to overflowing withUilghly cuiiiiiug and Icarnlug to guk le .___ _ _ , .  J*
his stcjts aright In MUi-h tortuous fiaths.

I There, then, was Ihe bccrel. Why
: slioiild sl(e not use the like inc.-ins?
; Why. indeed? She liad brain.s enough

wrath. Mill' after, an illter^icw witli
Harris he swallowed his wrath ns beat
he iidglit lie found he could not go
into court with clean hands, which i-

, , , prime alipulntiuii of tbe law. thoughto devis*.. surely, Iteyoml tbat she ^
mrv-led only IU k,-ep her course »noet | „'glng «i
carcfnlly within tlioae limits of wrong- ;
doing (lermilted by tlie statutes. Tbe 

; sole requireiiieiit would be a lawyer 
eipially unscrupulous nitd astute.

She took Joe Garauu into her coufl- 
deiice He was vastly astonished at
the outset and imt quite pleased__JTo
his view this plan offered merely a

Marjr Wore Pin* .Clothes.
charge lialtisl ts-fiKc'̂  her Then, 
abruptly, the. round, baby-like face of 
tbe woman fuickered in amaM-ini’iit. 
Her Voice r<Mm slirill , ’"Wcll. if it uln't 
U » r j  Tunjcr;- _

"Aggie"’ was the reply 
In Hh- tltiie tbat followed Alary liv*<l 

In the flat which Aggie tyueh occu 
pled with her brotlier. Jim a idi kt»o<'L. 
rt uiu<-b estoi-mtsl among his fellow 
craftsmen Tlie pc-riod wrought Ir.sns 
formations of a radical ami iH-wHder' 
lag liort iu -both tbe apiiearunce and 
Ihe.ebnmcter of tbe girl.

•loe Qaraoti. tbe forger, bad long lieen 
aeqaalnted with Aggie and her broth 
«r, tbougb be ixmaidered tbcm far t>e 
aeatb 'bim in (be smdal Male, aim'c 
Ikair criadni^ work waa not of that 
tdigb ktad on which he prided himself 
Bat gg bo east about for aome woman 
to whom be might taka tbe hapless 
giff ba bad ntM-ued Ida tbougbta fell 
• •  Aggie. He waa relieved rulhcr* 

otkerwlaa to leatoKhat there wm 
aa acqaalntaaeo between tin- 

oaten, and tho fact tbat bJ« 
bed aerred time in piisoii dhf 

Md laduem-e' bln one jot against her 
Vary let bevaelf drift It seamed to 

ig r  ttiat abe had ahaadoaed bemelf bi
» la tbat bear when sbe threw her 

lato tba rlrar. Altarwari, with 
aa her part abe bad 

tIKealiaatsrttbla aa 
to bar..

m m  m km

-Tbv event CMtablisbed Marjr as tbe 
.arbiter In her own t-oteiie. She next 
decided tbat a ccrtalu General Hast 
ings would make an excellent sacrifice 
ou tbe altar of justice—and to her owu 
financial profit. Tbe old man waa a 

, nutorluuH roue, of moat unsavory rep 
I fanbion of setting difficulties in Ihe gg  ̂ destroyer of Innocence..
I way of achievement. ' ; ** *■"* |»robable that lie would easily
i ' l*reH4-iiily. however, tbe sincerity and i fap g victltq.jo the ingenuous cbariu-*
I pei'sUteiK'e of tbe girl won bim over I of Aggie. As fof that precocloua dam- 
i Tlic task of convincing bim would ! m I, she would run no least risk of de 
: have lx.-en easier had .he himself evenj tnictioii by tbe satyr, 
i known the torment of serving a term ■ Generat Hastings'met Aggie iu tbe 
; Iu prison Tb«|s far, bowevef. tbe for- j most casual way. He was captivatad 
; ger had always escaped tbe fienalty | by her freshness and beauty, her de 
1 for bis crimes, though often close to i mureness. her ignorance of all things 
j conviction. But Mary's arguments were j ricious. Straightway be act snares 
t of a compelling sort as she set them , He showered every gallant nttenttoa 
I forth in detail, and Garson agreed 111.11 I on the naive, bread and butter miss 
, the experiment should be made. ami succeeded gratifyingly soon In

A!i agreement wiys made by which ' winning her heart—to all appearance 
Joe Garson and certain of his more ' Ru> he gnineil nothing more, for tbe 
trusted intimates in tbe underworld I ‘"oy creature abruptly developed most 

j were to pot themselves under the or I effective powers of resistance to every 
j ders of Alary concerning tbe sphere of | blandislinient that went beyond strict- 
' tbefr activities Furthermore, they ; « t  propriety. His ardor cooled sad 

Irauud themselves not to engage In any I denly when Harris served a summoaa

Hawgator
"No, yoB are mu Y.ou are uiwler my 

otdaca aow. And nw hmg mm you are 
srorklag with us ymi will break no
laws"

“But I can’t WH.*"'- Aggie iN-inn to 
argoe wtlh the |ietiiiNii<e uf a H|Mt|l«<<| 
Child.

"When you w«^c wurking uh>n<> dht 
you have a home Hke this?"

-N o "
-Or such clothes? Must of all, did 

yoo have aaftffy from the polhe?*' 
-No; but. Just the same. I can't

-Kathlag la yoar rgootd of iMMr 1 
bar coBilBg out arltboat a MflsH 
th# world aad trylag to go 
Too slot got nothing la that {wot^
little book uf yoar^ aboat yoar jn ih i

Mhiiyto the miUtuery atoro wbora aha 
I got a job and tipping them off to whore. 
she corns from?" x

‘Boro, they waa tipped off. Wo got 
to protect tbo city." *

"Got anythibg la that racord of 
tour'ti." Onrsoii went on ronomoagl.v.
Îtohnt

devious basfaesa without her cooseat 
Aggie, too. was one of tbe-company 
thus constituted, hot she figured little 
in tbe preliminary discussioas. since 
neither Mary nor tbe forger lud mtteb 
respect for tbe liitellectaal capabilities 
of tbe adventuress, tbougb they appre 
elated to tbe full tier remarkable pow 
era of Influencing men to her will 

It was not difficult to find n lawyer 
suited to tbe necessities of the under 
taking. Mary aelecte<l Siglsmimd Har
ris, an attorney. Just In the prime of 
bia mental rigors, wbo |io«sesaed a 
knowledge of the law only to is* e«|Usl 
ed by bis disrespect fur It 

Kortbwitb the scbcii>e was «ei Iu o|i 
eraUoii As n first step .Aliiry Turtter
bocaaie a youitg lady of ludepemlont 
fortnue. wbo had lirHig with ber a 
cousla. Mbui Agues Lyi.eb The flat 
was abaudoiied. la its stood wag am 
apartroeiit in tbe Xlaettoa oa fUrorglde 
drira. in srhich tke buttaa lirgd aiwtt* 
with two maids to aanro tftois.

Oaraou bod roonaa in the aglghtijH' 
hood, hot Jim Lynch, ortio ggiglBligUy 
rgfigd tho eondlliOM of g«gh aa alll- 
aaeik boCooh hitoogif aihr. to ooatfaho 

gathartag gf

forin a suit for |10/XX) damages 
hrea<-b of (tromiac. ,
< Kven while this affair waa still in 
the course of execution Mary found her
self engaged in a direction that offered 
at least the lioite of attaining ber great 
desirc^rereiige against Edward Gil
der. This opportunity came in tbo 
person of bis son. I>ick. After much 
contrlring, gho got an Introdoctlon to 
that yfoag nMU. Portbwitb sbe show , 
od boraelf so dailckiusly womanly, ao 
intetUgent so dafatlly .femlalDe, ao 
stngalirly boaatlful that tba young 
■mn waa eaaaHirad alatoot at ooeg. 
The fact tMHod Mary to tho dopths 
of bor boart for in this ooa of tho maa 
whom she bated gho a a « tho taotm- 
moat of vengaaaoo for srhich sho bod 
go tooBod. Tat tbla ooa thlag wso ao 
rital to her that abo ggid aotMag of 
har B«irpoew, aot orta to Aggla,. 
thgggh that ohaarraaf poraoa BMy

ator Ifco trvth.
It sras wato a«g| aagplctoa that lay 

hghlad hgr gpaach aa, la adH f̂foo, aha 
tot atowMag ■ nHwitt, vMla watch- 
fhf Kacy, who ed^wBag bar hat 

ha atonr « f  hgr datoMat lahto

"Agues, the licheMt men Id thiw couu 
try bare made tbeir fortanes. not be
cause of the law. but In spite of the 
Igw. They made up tbuir minds what 
they wanted to do and then they en
gaged lawyers clever egougb to show 
them bow they could do It and still 
keep within tbe law. Any one with 
brains can get rich In this country If 
ho will engage the right lawyer. Well, 
I bare tho brains, and Harria ts allow
ing mo tbo law—tbe wondorfni twist
ed biw that was made for the rich. 
Since we keep Inslge tbe law we are 
safe.

“And now 1 mnst be off to a moot 
'mportant engagement with Mr. I>k*H 
Jllder."

CHAPTER VI.
A Tip Prom Hsadquartors. 

jkGGlE gave herself over to more 
cigarettes in an easy ebair 

r '  \  s(irawletl out In an altitude,of 
comfort never taught In any 

finishing school for young bidies. Soon 
he coming of Joe Garson. who was

-I Hava an important ongagement with 
Dick Oildor."

tbe Wall atreet Delomulco'a Aad only 
yesterday be went down to police 
headquarters Just for a little excite
ment. 'cause Jim does'sure bate a dull 
life. Say. be fold me they’ve got s 
mat at tbe door with 'Welcome' on It 
in letters three feet high. * Now. wbat 
do.,yon think of that! And, ob. yesf 
she continued happily. "Jim. be lifted 
g leather from a bull wbo was stand
ing In tbe hallway there at Uendquar- 
tera! Jim sure does love excitement" 

Mary lifted her dark eyebrows In 
half amused inquiry 

"It's no use. Agnos,” she declared, 
though without entire sincerity; "I 
can't quite keep up With your thieves' 
argot—your slang, yon know. Just 
wbat did -tb^ brother of your do?"

"Wby, be copped the copper's Vale.'’ 
Aggtg tranaUted. gUWy.

Mary threw ont ber hands in a ges 
taro of dismay.
’''Thoronpon the adveuturasa instantly 
aagnmod a most ladylike and mlndfig 
air which III agoortod srltb the cigar 
atto that aha bold between bar llpa 

**Bo gently remoTed a leotbem wal
let,- sbe said aedataiy, "containing a 
largo gam of noocy from tbo coat 
pocket of a monber of tbo detoctlre 
(aree.- Tbo olegaoce of nttaranc# sraa 
iaiadtably done. Bat la the next In 
gtaat the orMaary ralgarity of ennn 
clitlOB was la full play agata -Oh. 
• • g r  too cried gayfy. "Do aoya In 
gpoctor Bnrke'a got a gaM sratcb that 
woiiflw a ton. an* all sat wHb dltBioB’a. 
wMto sraa gtoo to Tm by atelrin' 
MoBdal Wo dtoa't cotoribato.- 

"Q lrm  to Mm.- Mary 
wkk a tatortai atoOa

#aton

tly In and ont of tbo apartment a 
anmber of times dally, provided a wel
come diversion. A ^ e  ezptalaed la 
respouae to bis question that Mary had 
gone out to keep an engagement with 
Dick Glider.

"Mary has been with him a good 
deal lately." be said, half qneatioii- 
Ingly.

“Tbat's what.” was tba curt agree- 
meaL ^

"Think sbe's stuck on him?" «
"Why not?’! Aggie retorted. "Bet 

your life I'd be If I had a chance. 
He’s a swell lioy^and his father's got 
the coin loo."

At this the mau moved Impallcutly. 
and bis eyes wandered to tbe window 
Again Aggie studie«I bim with p swift 
glance of Interrogation.

"Joe. If there’s nnA'thing on .vour 
mind shoot It."

"ft's M'ar}’," Garson .'Explained, with 
some embarrasament; "ber and yonns 
Glider." *■

“Wall?’’ came tbe crisp question.
"Well, Mtiuebow," Garson went on. 

still aomewhat confoacdly. "I can't see 
any good of It for her."

"Why?" Aggie demanded, la sur
prise.

"Old mau Gilder’a gOt a big pull, aud 
If ho caught on to bis boy's going with 
Mary he'd bo likely to send tbe police 
after na—strong! Believe me. I ain't 
looking for any Irip up tbe river."
. "Wa ain’t dgne nothin' they cun 
touch us for. .Mary says so."

"Whether we've done anything or 
whether we haven't don't matter.'’ he 
objected. "Otu-e Ihu (Wltce sel- out 
after you they'll act you. 1 Kussta ain't 
In it with soiuo of the tilings I h:ive 
seen pulled off fn this towu"

“Ob, can tbat ‘fraid tulk!" .\ggic ex- 
clalmeil roughly* "I tell you they cniTt 
get ns. We’Ve K»*t our fingers croHSctl."

A noise at the linH door interrupted 
ber, an<1 sbe looktsi up to see a man. 
while behind biui appeare<l tbe maid, 
protesting .mgril.v.

"Never mind that unnonneJug thiug 
with me," the newcomer rasped to tbe 
expostulallug servant In a voice tbat 
suited weU bia thick set figure, with 
tbe bullet shaped bead and tbe bnll- 
like neck. He was Cassidy, wbo had 
bad Maty Turner in bia ebarga on tbe* 
occAslon of ber III fated visit to Ed
ward Gilder's office four years before.

“Hello. Joer he criisl famlllarlr 
"Hello. Aggie!"

"Well?" Joe dciuande<I.
"Just a llttlV friendly call." Cassidy 

announced in bis strident voice 
"Where's tbe lady of tbe bouse?"

"Out." Aggie spoke very sharply.
"Well, Joe," Cassidy went on, "when 

sbe cornea back just tell ber it’s op to 
her to make n getaway and to make It 
quick."

"Say," Aggie retort^ viciously, "yoH 
can't throw any scars Into ns. You 
baln't got anything on na. See?"

"Nothing on yon. eh? Well, well, 
let’s see.” Caasldy regarded Garson 
with a grin. "Ton are .Toe Garson,

-Is that all yeuSsa got about hoc?- Bar- 
son tomsndod.

four following bor up again and hav
ing hgr thrown ont? Got it thorgabont 
tbo letter yon bad old OUdor write, ao 
tbat bis Influence woold. get bqi 
canned?"

"Ob, we bad ber right tbe first time. " 
"You did not. Sbe waa railroaded 

for a job sba never done. Sho wont 
In honest, and abe came out booest.- 

"And tbat's wby abe'a hers now arttJV 
a gang of crookk.- Caasldy retortod, 

"Where else abonld sbe be?" Garson 
demanded violently. "You ain't got 
notbing In that record about my jnmp- 
ing into tbe river after ber. That's 
where 1 found ber—a girl tbat never 
done noltody say barm, starving be- 
caiiMe you police wouldn't give ber a 
chance to work. In the river because 
ahe wouldn't take Uie only other way 
that was left her to make a itviag. be
cause sbe was keeping straight! Have 
you got any of that'In yoor book?"

"Anyway." tbe officer went on. with 
a uew confidence, now tbat bia oyoa 
were free from tbe gate tbat bad 
burned Into bis oouL "yoo'va got to 
clear out. tbe whole gang of yon—and 
do It qnlck."

"Y^a don't scare worth a cent." A 
gle snapped, with tbe vtmlenco of 
vixen. "You can’t do anything to na. 
We ain't broke tbe law." There came 
a sudden ripple of laog%ter, aad tbe 
ebarming lips curved joyoqsly as tbe 
addetl. ‘'Tliongh perhaps we bare bent 
It a hit."

"Well, .vou'vc got the tip." Cassidy 
rctiiriMil. somewhat disconcerted.'^after 
a stoihl fasliloii of bis uwli.) "It’s' up 
to .von to take it. tbat's all. If you 
don't one of yon will make a loug visit 
with Kuinc pco|tle out of town, and itH 
probably be .Mary -Remember. I'm 
giving it to you atraight"

(.'asSidy turned and went noisily ont 
of tbe drawing room. As she heard 
the outer door close behind tbe detec
tive Aggie's expression grew vtcions.

"The truck horse detectlver she 
sneercil *'.\n cightet'u collar aad a 
six nnd a half bat! He sore bad bit 
nerve trying to bluff uar 

"IVrbaps it wagp’t a bluff. Aggie." 
Garson suggested.'

"Well, w-liat have we done. I'd like 
to know?" ‘
' Garson nuswered with a nota of 
weariness tbat was unlike btm.

"It ain't wliat you have done,!;, bo 
said quietly. "It’a wbat they caaJitoko 
a jury tbink you've done And. once 
they set ont to get yoo—God. bow 
they can frame things! If tb«y star 
start out after Mary”— Hs did not 
finish tbe sentence, but sank down 
into his chair with a groan tbat waa 
almost of despair.

J

((.'ontinued next week)

forger.- As be spoke the detective 
todk'a‘a notebook from a pocket, found 
a page, and tbgn road: "First arrested 
In 1891 for forging tbe name of Edwin 
Goodsell to a rheefc for $10,000. A$aln 
arrested June 10. 1808, fur forgery. 
Arrested in April, 1808, for forging tbe 
signatnre of Oscar Hemmenway to a 
aerteA of bonds that were counterfeit 
Arrested aa tho man back of the Reilly 
gang In 1008 Arrested In 1006 for 
forgery.*'

"Havto't any records of rourlctlons. 
have yonf*

-No, but we've got tbe right do|>e on 
you, all right. Jot Garson -  He turn 
sd aavgggty on, tbof girt 

"Aad yofi*rt Uttlo Aggie l.ymii.'' 
Oaaaldt dfiglarsd oa bo tbmst tlie nuie
boto back into bti pocket. "Just miw 
yon’ro poalat os Mary Taraer'g uunsbi. 
Ton. sonrad two yoars ta Bnmalng for 
blackaudL Too wart orreatod to Bnf- 
ffilo, eoDvIetad and oorvod yoor otrotch. 
MoChlag on yoo? Well. woUr 

Again tlMre waa trioaiph to tba of- 
•etoa ebockla. B t sroat oa totolrtoff 
wttk obTlew oaJoyMtot of -the oztant

SYour

to which hig kBoWtodis
a l tbs hood oC tha tm t to Mary

4irto<i(l tarn
DM ban

If it is wolth 
doing at all, 
it*f worth do- 
in|̂  well.

□
First clatowodt 
at all droes it 
our motto.

□
Let us .igitfiv
with

Its

to the law the vgvy fftotl
■■
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